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.Dn6nnt Iww :nilKei 

nd>^k 
men of North Garolina. 

1 T'n? to 
illowing is an exact copy of a letter mailed from Greensboro, 
woman in Lexington. N. C. Reliable information indicates 

S C" 10 ii an organization known as "the Colored Women's Rights As- 
..ial [be    '   (',olored women, that headquarters are located in this city 

and "i;U 

nle. •" : 

TO DIE DECEMBER 3RD 
TRIAL OF ALFORD BROTHERS ON 

MURDER CHARGE UNFINISH- 
ED AT END OF TERM. 

THREE COMMUNITY FAIRS 
PLANNED FOR OCTOBER 

AUTOMOTIVE ASSOCIATION 
HELD SUCCESSFUL MEET 

:uov 

WHITSETT.    PLEASANT   GARDEN  W.     H.     McGLAMERY     ELECTED 
AND BESSEMER WILL EACH 

HAVE SEPARATE FAIRS. 

SECOND VICE PRESIDENT OF 
THE ORGANIZATION. 

Charlotte Hawkins Brown, head of the school for colored peo- 

iedalta. is president of this   organization.) 

Claude Morebead. negro, who was'     Plan*.are rapidly maturing for the 
last holding of three community fairs in 

f\ IwV      •    Vmcn(iment to tlys.Constitution of the United States 
(M 11 woim-n the right to the ballot regardless of color, and we 

V\M      : it* "     vl)UnV& women of 'North Carolina to1 register and vote on 

Seed, 

)CERS, 

nsboro.N.C,] 

BACO 

F1RE! 

asboro. N- C. 

,cco While Cur- 

S°V,TVim"- for "negroes has come.    Now is our chance to redeem 

«vr. liberty. 

convicted in Superior court 
week of the murder of his wife, Al- 
ma Morehcad, was sentenced Satur- 
day afternoon  by Judge J.  Bis Ray, 

this county next mont'h. The first 
will be- conducted at Whitsett on 
October 6  and  7.  the others  to  fol- 

presiding over Guiltord Superior low at Pleasant Garden on October 
court, to be electrocuted on Friday, 7 and 8 and at Bessemer on Octo- 
Decemher   3.     At  the  conclusion- of her 8 and  9.     Miss Ola  Stephenson, 

Judge Ray's pronouncement of judg- 
ment,     following    the words "and a 

county   home   demonstration   agent, 
and Farm Demonstrator J. C.  Beav- 

uv have beea driven long enough. 
.,„lv to the register in your iprecinct to register. 

The books for registration open on September 30th. and if you 
f, ,.,! .r0 at once to the Republican lawyer and start proceerl- 

"r |ie Pnlted states court—don't waste time with State Courts 
'^Vui-ronrtsare^-oirtpolledby Democrats. 

llnrVi be afraid, there are plenty white Republicans that wull 

'"''''TIM' Hemoerata are divided over the tax revaluation and the 
' ,,,-s fight in the primary. Thousands of Democrats will stay 

TEE next November and thousands of Gardner and Page Item 

'',,,. Wiii vote the Republican ticket. ,...,.„ . 
UV MV sure of capturing the Btate this tune if only the col- 

„* ,•,„'„.... will do their duty. Register and vote The white wo- 
JJl North Carolina will not vote and while they sleep let the 

■*5en *!' gel in'power we. can demand what we wish and get 
,   We hold the balance of power in  Illinois. Indiana. Ohio. New 

via* mill New Jersey.   We are sure of electing a Republican I'res- 
,'„,   on,- who will give us what we want-that is justice but if we 

Fleet a Wepublican <"ongi-esshis hands will be tied, and we 
;!;". ,h, rhnnce here in North Carolina -to elect a Republican Be.nl- 

tor and over half of the congressmen. 
With .olored women voting we can control the hasten, ram- 

rietaad the industrial counties of the west such as Forsyth. i.iiil- 
,,,,1   K(W.,n.   |.;.vidson.   Cabarms.   Stalely,   (iaston   and   Me.-klen- 

""'\|l the while .ol.on mill operatives of the state arc going to 

v„,',!„. Uepublican ticket this time. While the Demorrats are di- 

lided, i* •»iu- time. .   , 
lUpini*—get the while Republicans, men and women to help 

' '"• I.- Thev will, if you-only keep quiet about it.   
Haw vour meetings at night-   Wnen^e get thousands of voters 

tw registration books, the white Republicans of North ( arol.i.a 
,nd the South will be glad to do as their while brother and sister 

■„. Sorth and West—nftogndxe us as their political eqnate. 
UV ,,,■ being barked by them now. but you know il is best for 

them to keep under rover for awhile yet. 
Republicans have plenty of money ami yon ran get it to organ- 

ize J |,r,»secnte Democrat Registrars and Judges ot eUvtions if 
thev refuse to register the colored  women   and   violate   the  l-»tii 
Amemlmenl to the Constitution of our glorious 1 lilted States. 

Keep this a secret—don't let it get in hands of Democrats. 
Yours for negro liberty. ^„..,k 

mmW.lt WOMKVS RIGHTS ASSOCIATION FOR COI.ORhO 

Tliis is a'copy of letter being distributed by Colored Women's 

Right!) AsscM'iation for Colored Women. 

current of electricity to    be    passed'ers. are  co-operating  with  each  ot 
through your body until    you    are the communities  and   from  present 

TOBACCOTBP SLIGHTLT 
IMPROVED ON FRIDf 

dead, and may God have mercy oh 
your soul."    the    defendant    calmy 
took his seat and on his lace there 
was evidenced  a  slight  smile, 
manner  throughout   the trial 

plans' Che fairs should be    a    com- 
plete success. 

ASM from viewing the displays, 
His' those jironioting the enterprises 
was' point out that the people of the sev- 

The convention of the Caroiinas 
Automotive Trade Association, 
which convened in this city Friday 
morning, was bro.iBht to a close Sat- 
urday evening, the final feature if 
the program being a splendid b*n 
quet tendered the vis.t.ng delegates 
at the O. Henry hotel. Saturday was 
a big day for the automobile men 
that gathered here from all parts of 
North and South Carolina and the 
program for both morning and af- 
ternoon sessions was Oiled witih in- 
teresting features of a profitable na- 
ture to the large number in attend- 

ance. 
At the session of Saturday after- 

noon officers were elected for the 
ensuing year. 

Lee A Folger, of Charlotte, was 
unanimously  re-elected to serve the 

one of Indifference, nor did he take|°ral communities wiM have the op- 
the stand in his own behalf. His portunlty of gathering together, be- 
conviction was largely attributable coming better acquainted, hear ad- 
to   the   testimony   of   his   neighbors,   dresses of a worth while nature and ,nor1 ,*.*,-.■*£*. £3~^«—r~ ■•tea-: res -*ss 

C..m«. for the », M.M <,«.'of" « • ••«l~» '»    •"•   """"" •" °° "   "",l" !   L W»«iote. 
ceptions to the verdict and gave no-'™" "»e first feature of the program 
tice of appeal to the Supreme court, will be-an educational address fol- 

lowed by community singing. Music 
will be furnished in the morning by 
the  Euterpe  Club,     of    Greensboro. 

...        , ,   and a .gecond add,ress wU be heard tion:    'Lee A.  Fogler, of Charlotte. 
<,_,..-„;.: later in the morning     In the after- president: John S. Sadler, of Ander- 
baturttay            .      --..J,...   W 

The trial ot" Roy and Eugene Al- 
ford. High Point negroes, who aie 
charged with the murder of J. E. 
Fletcher, a merchant of that city 
had not been concluded 
evening. The law provides, however, 
that when the trial of a capital case 
is not completed at the end of a term 
it may be carried over to the follow- -electric power plants -will be dron- 

ing  week.  The jury  was empanelled strated. . _      ... .  
in this case Thursday morning and P'i** 111 be offered tor the best 
testimony was still being offered exhibits of farm and field crops, hor- 
when. court adjourned Saturday Iticultaral products pointry. live- 
evenin*. It is expected that .betook, canned fruits, Jams. etc.. 
case  will  not  be concluded    before needlework of various kinds. 

of Greensboro, had been called to 
the chair when the chairman ot the 
nominating committee made the fol- 
lowing nominations, all of the nom- 
inees being  elected  without opposi- 

\o  SAI 
YEAR fes-JfeNNUUUnr'fcY 

LOCAL WARKHOC8EMEN. 

Tobacco pi Nil offered at -1 
warehouses.on .Friday showed a 
cided     upward   'renaenCy.       As 

dicated *rm&m?db9r.i 
tng to command a price cOnsiaera 
better th^n.-^y^enced at the 
ing of the season. It is true that' 
Urge quantity) oSl'itefertDt'! 
was on the floors Friday mo 
which resulted in a low g 
average, but the tarmera sho 
•that they were materially ~ehcdur- 
aged. Several iijkj ot the jBMj CT' 
ceeded 50 cents per pound while the 
hlghw.ter^ynj^ch^yyy^ajfc 

It was TrtitioiTnCCTl  lasT WS^TT^^I^K 

no sales WDUU |>e heM_on,.Saturdays- 
this  year. *%Pwuai 
brought   their  offej 
Saturday  morning, 
of  the  closedlTlhus 
'ar  day  fdt*w>ming| 
these loadswere ac 

1 his  months- 

noon athletic contests will be held. son. 8/C. first vice president: W. 
Demonstrations of plowing with H. MoGlamery, of Greensboro, sec- 
tractorg and the advantages of farm 

Persons who, have .bee.n watoJiinK 
t he markets" Hi '^edmo^j North^ Car- 

olina state JtHM (P/?ces,i P.'^flp1 

•>een exceeded at|(apy rnher (pwe. 
't is also said that'tie better grades 
of tobacco, have received hysher 
prices here than on.other mjmDtts 

ut that the large truanilty of'scrap 

ond vice president; H. T. Hoppe. of 
Charlotte treasurer. Following 
were nominated and elected mem- 
bers of the board of directors: Jos- 
eph G. FitzRimmons, of Charlotte, 
representing accessory dealers: W. 
J. Sloan, of Auderson. S. C. tire 

(dealers;  Lindray  Fishel. of Winston- 

tobacco 
■ T tehlency ■f  prices 

among fiwmers ^f tWs ^qctioHj^s 
been to Hold tn'efr crop. ^w^atcWrtg 
for a MN 4iUU*(e»tM»arlC«0and the 
quantity offere^dfor sajetodate jhaa 

bean  c.on^t^VmM'^WS^BBf- 
Ictnated       This  situation,   however. 

I. 
Tuesday of this week.    Members'of      Directors for 

the  fairs  are:   Miss' Salem,  battery  dealers:   H.  S.   Dow-. * the saine  throughou:     the     state. 

„„„;v^r  VM,or 10la   Stephenson.  county  nome   dem-jiing,  of  Charlotte,     truck     dealers;   most aH o 
the  jury  -ere  kept  ^^^l££3l  agent:     J.     C.     Beavers. I and N. A. Riddick. of Scotland Neck.  Setter  gr, 
day at a local hotel and ,nsomuch as(on .£«      « demoMtratlon    agent;   R. c. Sawyer, of Asheville, and H. M.. ments. 
then-   associations   since   last   Thurs- co . superintendent   Weathers,  of-Greensboro,   passenger; 
day  have  been   limited   to     the     181 *•   •*■   r<"">- •        ' 

,    ,        ~ u -,  of xohools-   Dr   W.  M. Jones, county   car dealers. 
•ie™S,ead   that  r^lt;r SSSr—  *^h   officer:      Miss'      Paul H. Brophy. of Chariotte. who 
I,  expected   that  the>   will  have     a  P  - 9Upervis-   has served with great satisfaction to 
.p.endid   opportunity     ot     becoming   *«>   A-ken   Um^t    JW    ^SSC.M.ocWla.  as  its executive sec- 

.cquaimed  with  one a. other- .den   count        ,blic healtn nurse,   ,-etary.  was recommended  to the  di- te, 

,    Tie    d   ;:T held  ur!  for  a'      Officers of  the  Whitsett   fair  are:   ,-ectors   for   re-appointment. I Comp,By7j,r 
the  Alford case  was held •JfjLJ^ WWMU; vice pres-j     A feature of the program on Sat- a J- 
short    ,me   ,„   order  that   sentences ^ r>arenport;  secre-1 „,.day ,morning  was an address de-    fflce8 lbenj 

""'"'>">'■'—'»""»'■—■       ' 'e Jary and    treasurer.    Mrs.    W.    J.  livered by John W.    Simpson.    v.,e 

Thompson. 

me    *.u i **;*e- ■****■ -        »••- — -—- •■» 

>f\|eVQT^ ''  '3>»" tlf ir 
iJ\JJl l,uiir«Vldev«n»- 

3SfflUBJ33MiaH3 

IS. MCLAMROGH, JR., 
KILLED IN AUTO ACCIDENT 

MM HINK TIRNED TLRT1.E WITH 
FATAL  I'.ESII.TS TO PROMI- 

M-'.NT VOUNG MAX. 

It 

ment   will 
cemetery. 

be  made   in  Greene  Hill 

A. M. FLEMING ACCIDENTALLY 
SHOT   WHILE   HUNTING. 

&.      a .«— 11 ii"    «.IIIHVII-II   —       —-- a  rwni  ■uwnfvrT-vr i-  

' nntv "ma      for'dent-  w-   B-   Hunt;   vice-pres..   Miss simpsoI1 spoke on the subject. "The. Point road yesterday morning about 
"""1 >    '"'" "     "  I i^iia Kirkman; secretary and treas- Bankers Viewpoint," and he under-  2 0.cU)ck;   <)t«et"y«wnrp,men in the 

urer. T. O. Wright. took to point out to the automobile, maonin4f :<w-0re,'*«Wrtila»! to*nson, 
Officers tor Bessemer:    President. men   why  bankers had  followed    a ^ drlver irWt ^^affa'W^L. Rimraer. 

W. E. Younts;  vice president. G. W/ policy of limiting loans for automo-'both  emn^e^'atnhe^ loeif Valley 
nawson:   secretary    and    treasurer. M|« purchases during recent months. | yar(lB   :ij7djrt(n/fv. fff*S^/i TJP.MF* 

. . I i TU«,.    iKnen       out am 

A 

s.   vicClamroeh,   Jr..   of ythis 
was   killed,   and   Cliff    Bax'Ur 

Jan -s   Poole,   two   young   men 
n the same car with McClam- 

rpch, were painfully injured yester- 
fternoon about  3 o'clock  when 

'he Hudson  machine In  which   they 
ivine  on  the  sand  clay  road 
and   Cuilford   College   turn- 

"• and hurled all of the occu- 
'  the  mound.     The  car  was 

John   Boron.     Young   Bo- 
nt-'eiher with  Edward  DeShazo, 

iccupaiM of the car, almost 
.ii-1-.   escaped   injury. 

C'.nmrooh  was pinned     beneath 
his    chest ' being     horribly 
and     his     death     resulted 

'hortl 

A. M. Fleming, of this ci-ty. was 
accidentally shot Saturday afternoon 
by Bryan Clemmons. of this city, 
the unfortunate incident having oc- 
curred while the two men. together 
with a number of others, were hunt- 
in? squirrels on Mr. Fleming's farm, 
nine miles from this city. A quan- 
tity of No. 6 shots entered Mr. 
Fleming's   stomach.     while     others 

The victim 

convictions  had  been   made     earlier 
in the week.    L. T. Porter, a white 
man, charged with beating his wife, 
was, sent   to 
90  days. 

Gurney Quate. white., was given a 
sentence of two years for each of 
the two charges ag.ainst him for lar- 
ceny. 

Vance McGee. young white man. 
was sentencedi to a year on the roads 
for injury to property. He was con- 
victed of having maliciously dam- 
aged a large quantity of cotton 
warps belonging to a local cotton 
mill. 

W. A. Teeter, white, was fined 
$100 and costs for occupying a ho- 
tel   room   for   immoral   purposes. 

Rosa Bunting, white woman, was 
sentenced to  60  days  in  jail  follow- 
ing conviction  on  a  charge  of pros- 
it ution. 

Odell Shupe. a young   white boy. 

Pleasant   Garden   officers:      Presi-  Trust   Company,   of   this   city. 

WALLAt Ef)J*IRgfkLt> /*>>» 
OTHER EMI'liOYEES Hl'KT. 

'! .o"J .omlisJ .A X ■■> JiHO 

frn» liiiJPilin ,aWBfib8.1ard 
aster  for the     Soutfiern     Railway 

1"RoDert"Xr~HutcT»er- 

*1he rlflwaV'colMny 
iere^ are both in a local hos- 

ipitai ra«9W»"MSfVjvM% 
president of the Atlantic  Bank ana {rom the result of the overturning at 

Mr. a For* aiW|n.«ttJ*-/,rNrT>P«    High 

Miss  Annie Thomas. I Mr. Simpson declared that the banks"fuly injured.     They were' cut'^and 
are by no means antagonistic to the  Drui8ed 'fltfleAsi^iFlHfl)!^/their in- 

1 .automobile business,  but that  it is  jur,es  were   not  regarded   to  be  a* .amomuimt?   ■■■■■■■IIRM.   "—^   *-'-F    —   —   juries   wen;   pn       *T25M — 

MESSRS   G4NT AND CAWBV .not the duty of the banks to .furnish j Mtiom  ft'^Hf jWWrV^Wfc- 
' BtY OLD HOW OF J. F. .lORDAN. -pital enough to enable every man. f man  ^ g^fflo^ 

woman and child to own a jo^ car.      The acciu€nt   happenei 

■track  him  in  the  face,     ine  inwi             • • 
of the accident   was hurried to this'-harged with stealing a bicycle was 

."'   <K\ 
Her the accident. Dr. John 

lliams.  «.l     Guiltord     College. 
!  BrsI  hand  medical  aid  but 

City arid placed at a local hospital. 
An X-ray picture of injured parts 
was taken but the extent of his 
wounds has not yet been determin- 

ed. 
Reports  concerning  the     accident 

state that a rabbit jumped up in 
front of Mr. Clemmons and that he 
opened fire on him. Mr. Fleming, 
not seen at the time by Clemmons. 

the range of the rabbit, and 

informed that if found; in Greens- 
boro on Monday that he would be- 
tin a sentence of one yegr on the 
•<>ads. He lost no time in absent- 
ins  himself from  the  court  room. 

John Lee, colored, charged with 
holding up a cafe in the colored sec- 
tion of the city several weeks ago. 
was given five years in the state 
prison. 

John  Comer,   negro,     was     given was in in* n—w «» «•-■-   |     JUUU   ^,„~~..   —„.-.            »  
he  received   a portion  of .the shots lnree  months  for carrying conceal- 

ition of young McClamroch'intended tor the game. ed  weapon.    On account  of an  as- 
• '   medical  relief.     He    was|     Mr. Fleming is about 35 years old' ganlt with * deadly  weapon he re- 

-"'   -   to   he citv in an ambulance! 3nd is a popular salesman for th«J,|ceiTed   12   months  additional. 
&  Blue,  undertakers t>t w. Scott *Co.. wholesale dry goods .,.,,. 

merchant of this city. Mr. Clem- 
mons is a young man of this city 
and has been employed by the J. Van 
trfndley Nursery Company for many 

years. 

The old home place of the late1 

Sheriff J. F. Jordan was purchased 
Saturday by J. R. Caffey and M. W. 
Cant. the consideration being 
slightly in excess of $30,000. The 
property is located on North Edge- 
worth and North Springs streets, 
fronting about 219 feet on each 
street and possessing a depth of 
about 310 feet. The dwelling lo- 
cated on the Edgeworth frontage is 
a handsome house, being colonial 
style, and the magnificent oaks sur- 
roundiug the home make it one of 
the most beautiful residences in the 
city. 

It is reported that the present 
owners will offer it to the city at a 
discount for the purpose of erect- 
ing a school buildiing on it. or else 
cut  it  up into smaller building lots. 

He further pointed out that a large H.gh p,,^ r0ad at a point about 

r.umber of men had entered the all- tUre€ HfSHMr1 r!T?ffTmfl!)Cn 

tomobile business with practically Thomas, hear whose home it occur- 
no capital and that  such     men    de- m,    wag ^ 
pended entirely on the banks to fin- the |njnr3o7lMlfc  4}^* 

by .the. 
m 

ot 
iree 

of them to the city and placed them 

in a hosp.wilmWtfrlBWMWe fourth 

man.  came  to. town     with     another 
party.  a-nd,h!s. injuries,,,'Jjd  "01  Pre- 
vent  him  from' going    to    his    ffi*n -e 
home. 

'''om Poo 
: I   J    fHy 

^1 it Baxter and James Poole' »ttt- 
■trpj minor iujaries of a painful na- 

They  were   brought' to  their 
»ad it is expected that their 

19     recoveries     will        result 

I'Ulf 

homes 
tompi. 
flwrtli 

pf 

:''-   McClamroch   was  16  years 
and a son of R. S. McClam- 
head     of     the     McClamroch 

Supply Company,   of   this 
He is survived by  his parents. 

Mother.   Roland      McClararoc*. 
■   sister 

"'•'■    ;il 

■'■ this 
■i- v.... 

CAUWIW 8HT FOR OCTOBER 
TERM OF CIVIL  COVRT. 

Mrs   C.  K.  Bennett. 
services  will   ae  c.onduct- 

iifternooB at 4 o'clock    from 

At a meeting of the Guiltord 
county bar held this afternoon in 
the court house the calendar was 
eat for the civil term of Superior 
-ourt scheduled to fcegin October 

1 The term will continue for two 
week,-.     A heavy    docket    was   set 

The case against Mrs. Hattie B 
East, alias Hattie B. Murdock. Judge 
Ray showed considerable anxiety as 
■ o the proper means ot disposition. 
Mrs. East bald confessed to a charge 
ot bigamy, The young woman's first 
husband lappeared in court and sig- 
nified his wrlllagnesa to take his 
wife back and Judge Ray held the 
case for consideration. 

I Jerry Oliver, colored, was sen- 
I tenced to six months on the roads 
I for breaking and entering. 

Ben   Cunvmings.   colored,  drew a 

■1   female. 
Fred Bree. colored, and George 

Jeffries, colored, were each fined 
$850 and costs on a charge of as- 
sault with a-deadly waapoa- 

ance   them,  and  that  such  competi 
tion in the long run was detrimen- 
tal and harmful to the men that had 
invested capital in their automobile 

business  . 
- Resolutions of thanks were voted 
'or the hospitality accorded the as- 
sociation by the various organiza- 
tions and individuals of Greens- 

boro. 
The banquet  at  the  O.   Henry  be- 

'-an   at   T30   o'clock   and   the   even-       A  letter received  WHlVJf *he 
ine  was turned over to fun and frol- local  postowWer,ad>;j«ed that the lo- 
ic.  Music was furnished by a vaude-  cal   postofflce     buil.l:. would      b 
ville troupe,  which also provided     a  hlowi 
few  dancing specialties. the 

Invitations were extended bv Ral- no signs ,;»t„,.iBJurj'.,. kfHrAMPV 
eigh Wilmington. Charlotte. Wins- it is presumed-»h»t,«*»s,A*a. so many 
ton-Sal~m. Asheville and other cities other SlttUW. IOWWH received 
for the convention of next year but throughout the country, was jnerolr 
.he location  will be decided by the » joke.    fl|Nll9NMiW|' 

directors. •*«"-  a «,0"k5«S*   °°   ,he 35?TL 
building laaf bright -and some B» 

-   ^    . i»*___-      wi    in m  I    1111H'     a 

AllYISI\<i^!TT'ir(/-Fl<4s WOILD 

BE nrviMQPn JRMb HOAX- 

postofflce     Duiiuing     wouiu     w 

Rlks   Minstrel   This   Year  10   Excel po*ail    ^jHIWUuH Wf'''"B * 
Johnny  Moore, negro,     was     sen- ro.wr  Perform.o.rr,. oervoasnaw during «■«     waa-«U« 

tenced   to Six   months  on   the   roadS|     PraM   {0r  the   Elks   Jubilee   min-  hours, but there-wJB 
r"\"l<i^°^°^ 

•or  larceny. 'strel are rapidly  maturing and  those  any one »i!45rft!5A0
ff*t,,   ' *T^ 

Mary Bass  colored, was fined J50  back ot the enterprise predict that about tbWMJAi*. U 
,nd costs for assanlt with a deadly it will be the biggest    hit    of    any 
veapon      She  was  also  required   to  home talent  show ever  presented  in   wlu,Hm 

vppear at each term  of court     for Greensboro.    The  opening  perform- 
,wo years and! show good behavior. ance will be staged on the night ot 

Alice Johnson, negro, convicted of September 30 while a second appear- 
an assault on her husband. was ance will be made on the night of 
-Ten  a sentence of eight  months in  October   1.     The   title   ot   the   show 

will be    the     "Jollies    at 

Maricet  Street     Methodist j for trial,  including a  large number 
■h e sei vice to be conducted 'if  divorce   proceedings.     Judge 

•• .   c   s   irwt-„.,..fc   „„«»«, «f   Bis Ray wiU  preside over ma 
ervice to" be conducted 

C. S. Kirkpatrick, pastor of 
8PriHg Garden Street church.    Inter-' ->roachlng term. 

ap- 

atal of  24  months,  he  receiving     a Jill   with  permission to the    county this year 
.    , ,.     .     .  „„ i-"i>mmissioners to hire her out. l»20. 

,-ntence of six months in foui  sepa-  1      .„.,     fini(.hed       There are over 50  persons in  the 
-*a  cases,  the various offenses be--     During the   week'    ju.t     finished      ™er 

Bg carrying  a    conceal    "weapon,  only toil cMes were tried   and  ov. cas e     . 
the   most   talented 

with deadly  weapon  andi assault  on     he next  criminal term. 

William H. Clark, aged 49. died at 
. home i^tolll^lak Friday Iftbt 

JMK   m edv|undaj|afternoo4n.^nBB- 

: ^TisT^H?^^iTrWyjl-by 

n 10 ^JSBSUSBC^^K >me   iiw.»"ni(g«i"services ajr' 

..•onducted^l 
-rment 

"lurying . wmmx. 
• :s  wife,  two  sons  and  fouHLM*n~ 

ters.    ssanaDBaan . 
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\^e)rVant Your Credit 
To be Good at Our Bank 

1      BwilwlklWW money  transactions  through a Checking 
, Accost au^^iher ways let  us know you have your money 

matters well in nand, 
 ^ credit yjU be good here. 

yjTKt)lJ2 ^ ^jlrWy depositing your crop money. 

Atlahtic Bank and Trust Co 
/AUAf lOMAill II 

CAPITAL. $1,000,000.   SURPLUS, $250,000. 

°%$JS$M$P INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 

MM'MUM, Pres't.   J. W. SIMPSON, V.-P. and Cashier 

i Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't, 

ET«.rfj M b«>n»^C FLEMING, Assistant Cashier. 

CMeet<us.BtW''G^ohna's Auto-Motive Trades Association Con- 

' vention, Sept. 24-25. 
MIMI      »of Hi  b**' 

a I---* -ii- "■ ■'•'■'" to 

ism 
1*t Year's 

vs. 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

Last' year your   eyes   may    have 
been splendid perfect, faultless. 

' BUT—tb,is'year ttey, may be blurry. 
distressing',. def ectiye.' 

'The remedy?— 
Have   us  examine !your  eyes   and 

furnish   the glasses needed. 

H. A. SCH1FFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. ElmSt.      Phone 108. 

Over Patterson's Store. 

GUILFORD NOW RANKS 
SECOND IN THE STATE 

GAINS  OXTER  18.000  IX  POPULA- 
TION IX TEX  YEARS, NOW' 

HAVING  79,372. 

J. S. TROGDON, 
ENGINEER-SURVEYOR, 

•'P.O.BW801. 

Office J. E. Latham Co. Real Estate 
Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

Washington. Sept. 24.—Showing 
an increase of nearly 19,000 since 
the 1910 population of Guilford 
county was announce'?! to-day by the 
census bureau, the 1920 population 
of the county is 79.272 compared 
with 60,497 in 1910 and 39,740 20 
years ago. 

Corrected population  figures    for 
Greensboro city  were also given to- 
day ami gave Greensboro a slight in- 
crease.     The figures    previously an- 
nounced subject    to correction was" 
19.746.    The corrected figures given 
to-day  is  19,861,  a boost     of     115.1 
The  bureau   also announced   to-day, 
county  totals of Nash,  Mitchell  and I 
Greene     counties.       MitcbeH    alone 
showed    a decrease,    approximately j 
6,000  in  10 years, accounted  for by 
creation of  Avery county. I 

The 1920 population of Nash is 
41,061, compared with 33,727 in 
1910: Mitchell 11,278, compared 
with 17,245 in 1910. and Greene' 
16,212, against 13,083 in 1910. ' 

Poulation by minor civil divisions 
were likewise made public by the 
bureau. Detailed figures follow by 
township and    incorporated   places. 

.-<.!< f| 'III    '.-.!', 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATM»RN«1f*AT.LAW 

.   Greensboro, <N. C. 
i!n Next to Qwensboio Drug Co. 

i Wait Market Street 

C.R.WHARTON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Fourtli Floor Banner Building 

W~~ Greensboro, X. C. 

Schiffmah Jewelry Co. 

, LEADING JEWELfcRS, 

306 South Elrn'_Street. 

K. i. Justice E. D. Broadhurst 

Justice  &  Rroadhurst, 
,„,.« LAWYERS. 

'-■•'■ Offices In''BAiMer Building 

the first figure given being the 1920 e(j 2,459. 
population and the second that for 
ten years ago:     •*•»•  *mim~ 

Guilford County. 
Bruce. 1,426:  1.140. 
Center Grove.   1,094:   997. 
Clay, 1.102;  1,163. .. 
Deep   River,   1,350;    1.212. 
Featress,   1.2 44;   1,154. 
Friendship,   1,949;   1,725. 

Grlmer. including wards two, three 
and six and  part of    ward     five    of 
Greensboro,  20,979;   15,728. 

Greene,   1,218;   1,139. 
High Point, including High Point,] 

18,481;  12,395. 
Jamestown, 1,934;  1,513. 
Jefferson 1.323;  1.320. 
Mad'ison,   1.553;   1.107. 
Monroe, 1,508;  1,469. 
Morehead.  including     wards     one 

and  four and  part  of  ward  five     of 
Greensboro. 17,621;   12.349. j 

Oak   Ridge,   including  Stokesdale. 
1.848; 1,577. .-       • 

Rock Creek, including part of Gih- 
sonville, 2.486;  2.313. 

Wake 75,155  63,229 11.926 
Buncombe ..64,148 49,798 14,*50 

The per centage of gains show 
Forsyth, 63.3; Guilford, 31; Bun- 
combe, 28.8; Mecklenburg. 20.3; 
and Wake, 18.8.1 

With Guilford, Mecklenburg and 
Forsyth counties running so close 
together and Wake county not far 
behind, an interesting race is fore- 
cast for the next 10 years. Forsyth 
of course, has lead the state in the 
rate of increase, but Guilford's 
growth of 18,775 is probably the 

second largest numercial growth in 
the state. Ten years ago Wake 
county occupied second place, while 
Guilford has passed! Wake ind so 
has Forsyth. 

GuUford's Remarkable Growth. 
Analysis of the figures shows that 

Guiltord's growth is more remark- 
able from the fact that with the ex- 
ception of one township. Clay, the 
growth has been county wide. Clay 
shows a decrease of 61 in 10 years. 
and while some of the others did not 
increase greatly, thev more than 
held their own in this age when the 
natural drift has been away from 
the farms. 

Morehead township, in which is 
the western part of Greensboro, in- 
cluding the Pomona mills section, 
has a total of T7.621 compared with 
12.349 in 1910, or a gain of 5.272. 

Gilmer township, containing that 
part of Greensboro east of Elm 
street, also the White Oak, Proxim- 
ity and Revolution mills has 20.979 
compared with 15,728, a gain of 5.- 
251. It is noticeable that Morehead 
and Gilmer townships each gained 
almost the same number. 

The total for the two townships 
which really represents the popula- 
tion of the Greensboro area is 38,- 
600. and the combined townships 
shows a gain of 10,523. ' 

Revised Figures. 
The revised figures for Greensboro 

by addition of the Benbow arcade 
and maybe some scattering names, 
added 115. making Greensboro's to- 
tal 19,861. or a gain of 3.966 in ten 
years. Outside of the city limits 
Morehead and Gilmer townships 
gained 6,557 people in ten years. 

High Point township had a total 
of 18,481, against 12,395. a gain of 
6,086 in ten years, while High Point 
had 14,302. against 9.525, a gain of 
4,777 in ten years. High Point and 
Greensboro each have the same area, 
.four square miles, and High Point 
added 811 more people in ten years 
inside her limits than did Greens- 
boro. It so happened that High 
Point had more room inside her 
limits to build houses, while the 
present limits of Greensboro are 
very rapidly filling up and people 
must .go outside to find building 
sites. 

Of the 18.775 gain in Guilford 
county. 16,316 was in Morehead, 
Gilmer and High Point townships, 
and  the balance of the county gain- 

HINTON, 

TEAGUE & AMOLE 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night. 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

R W. AMOLE, 2566 
C C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

hy 

PARIS GREEN 
- CARBON BISULPHIDE, 

Arsenate  of  Lead for 

Bugs and Insects. 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 

Prescription Druggist 
Guilford  Hotel   Corner 

Phones 46 and 47 

Z. V. CONYERS. C. R R)^ 

Conyers & Fordham, 
Successors to Conyers & Sykes. 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs, 
Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articles, Cigar 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

DAY PHONE 488 NIGHT PHONES 1861521 

L. M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

•> 

South Greensboro Branch, 
Hanes' Funeral Home. 

600 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

C. Clifford Frazier, 
LAWYER 

Phone 629      Residence Phone 1015 
Office—Banner Building 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

Examination   Without   "Drops" 
RELIEF OR NO PAY 

Office—Fifth  Floor Banner Bldg. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

•looms  203  and  204  McAdoo  Bldg. 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy ~" 

•ttones—Office 1648; Residence 1647 
AMi  WORK  STRICTLY  CASH 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

<VER   GARDNER'S   DRUG   STORE 
Phone*:    Office. 20; Residence 22. 

Fine Farm for Sale 
The W. Y. Bevill farm, located nine miles northwest of Greensboro 

two miles south of Summerfield station, on a public road and mail route 
and in a splendid farming community. The land lays in large open 
fields easily cultivated. One-half the acreage is in cultivation, the bal- 
ance being in wood and well wired pasture. The buildings consist o( 
a six-room dwelling situated on a high, healthy spot, and surrounded by 
a nice orchard of peach and apple trees, a feed bam, corn crib and 
other outbuildings, a comfortable log tenant house of four rooms locat- 
ed in a cool, shady grove, two tobacco barns and a pack house. 

In the whole farm there are 157 acres ; but if this is more land than 
you want we will divide as follows: Fifty acres with main house, barn, 
etc., for $5,000; 100 acres with all buildings for $7,500; or the 
whole farm for $9,812.50. 

Terms, one-third cash on any proposition, balance in easy yearly pay- 
ments.    In this splendid farm we are offering you a Real Bargain. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street 

TO RAISE $500,000 TO 
"MATCH THE PRESIDENT." 

New     York.     Sept.     23.—Georgei \fy 
White, chairman of the Democratic 
national  committee,  announced  here.( 
to-day  that   the  ' commitUee     would i 
raise a $500,000 national "Match the( 

President" campaign  fund. | 
Mr.   White   said   that   a   thousand j 

friends    of    the    league    of nations,! 
would be asked to follow the exam- 

Guns and Shells 

pie of President Wilson and sub- 
scribe $500 each to assure the suc- 
cess of the Cox-Roosevelt ticket and 
the league itself. 

Newspapers to Aid. 
Mr. White said also that newspa- 

pers favoring the league of nations 
would be asked to aid in formation 
of the "League Thousand Club" to 
be composed of contributors to the 
fund. 

, "Less than $130,000 collected by 
us  provided a  contrast     before    the 

m 

A. t.  lirooks 
' ' '  "'    'Chafe V. 

R, C. Kelly 
llin.s 

Brooke Hipes & Kelly, 
• ""mMftllfjrt and 'OtWMiieilors at Law 

■•'' '• FrftVrtto**'1 bixte Bldg. 
<■'•■•''•-••    t ■ Orcerts6«ro> N. C. 
I'Mt—fm—," i ii.i 03   ■■!''  

Sumner.  1,437;   1,190, j senate committee investigating cam-' 
Washington.  1.119;  1,015. ! paign  fund  contributions    yesterday 
Incorporated places:     Gibsonville.  with mj]lion* in the hands    of    the 

•■(j •   ri 

Btnoa bee1 

'** *m Substitutes 
(fa K, WIQCM 

8 

part of town.  1.094;   1.028. 
Greensboro.   19,861;   15.895. 
High  POint.  14.302;   9.525. 
Stokesdale.   179;   159. 
Greensboro  and   High     Point 

wards: 
by 

••>   • r» »,# 

Thedford's 

«K-DRAU6H! 
Purely S 

Vegetable        g 

Liver Medicine D 

Republicans" said Mr. White. "Since 
:he fate of the league and the peace | W 
of-the world depends on the success ^M 
of Cox and Roosevelt, I intend <0|w 
call for a thousand friends of the'^% 
league all over the country to match | —. 

Greensboro: Ward 1. 3J93; ward the president's subscription of $500 ** 
2. 4.532; ward 3, 3,10?.; ward 4. iecentiy made in the same cause. 
3.047;   ward   5,   3.746;   ward   6,   2,- K.um, „f 51300,000. 
24°- ■ , !      "This will provide a  special   fund 

High  Point:  Wa'rd  1. 2.99S:  ward  of  $500.000 to  piit  the  truth  about 
the league before every voter. State jjafc 
a:i *. county' chairmen will be •-ask-i ^K 
•d :o assist, and we- feel hopeful jW 

'here are at least a thousand men iafTv 
•>» United States who will ,give us S§f 

$'500  each  for the !i:igue. -: W 
"This plan will provide the Mean*  Sm 

We are Exhibiting with Special Pride just 

now our stock of GUNS—a display which, we 

believe, embraces one of the prettiest lines of 

GUNS EVER MADE in this section. 

RIFLES at $6.00 to $32.00. 

SHOT GUNS, $11.50 to $150. 

Squirrel Hunters requiring a NEW GUN or a 

New Stock of 'Ammunition will be especially in- 

terested in seeing this splendid line. 
ward   3.   3.165;   ward   4. 2.   2,135; 

6.004. 
Guilford Ranks Second in State. 
Guilford comity now has a 'total 

»opulation of 79.272 on January l.' 
1920. according to the census bu- 
reau, compared with'60,497 in 1910;, 
and 39.740 in 1906..-This.is a gain 
of 18.775 or 31 per cent in 10 years 

■and practically 100 per cent gain in 
20 years. Incidentally. Guilford be- 
comes the second- most populous 
county in the state, being passed 
wily by  Mecklenburg, by 1,423. 

The  standing  of  the  big  counties 
follows: 

1920       1910     Gain 
Mecklenburg   .86.695  67.031   13,f64 
Guilford     79.272  60.497   18.775 

WATCH OUR   SHOW WINDOWS 

for a heavy assault against misrep- 
resentation in the interest of mere 
partisanship." 

Stovall Flest to Give. 
The  first  response   to  the  "Match 

tfva President" campaign   fund   was' 
receives!- at  Democratic beadquatfteA-s 
late   to-day   from   Pleasant  A-   Sto- 
vall. editor  of the  Savannah   Press- 
and   former   United   States   minister 
t9 Switzerland.    He sent a telegrami 

• BUY|AT ODELL'S-WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 

ODELL'S 
to  Chairman  While pledging  a  con-| 

Forsyth   ..    ..77,269  47,311   »,K8. trIbut<eB „, «5C0. 

INCORPORATED 

A, 
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A Business Friend 
For the Merchant and Farmer. 

The Banker is the Best Business Friend of the 
Merchant and the Farmer. His counsel and as- 
sistance, his support in times of emergency, his 
e0.operation in the hour of opportunity—these 
make for success in any line of endeavor. , 

The American Exchange National Bank knows 
Greensboro business as well as Guilford county 
agricultural conditions, and consequently its ser- 
vice will be of unusual value to you. 

WF PAY 4 per cent. INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS 
Wt DEPOSITS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

C PI 1AL  $400;00O.0O 
BRANCH AT SOUTH   GREENSBORO. 

The greed and selfishness of man 
drenched the world with the blood of 
innocence and now may it not look 
to you, oh mothers and sisters, to 
give it justice and peace and bring 
it back to lite and happiness again? 
to pour upon its bleeding' wounds 
the <healing ointment of love, sympa- 
thy and mercy? You will not turn 
a deaf ear or callous your hearts to 
the earnest pleaxlitnge of the world's 
helpless millions, but will rise 
above narrow Indifference, and sor- 
did partizanship, wherever party 
selfishness might be a tempting in- 
fluence against the best interest of 
oppressed and suffering humanity 
to help change discord to harmony, 
and bring joy and peace to the world 
again. 

And when the ballots shall have 
been cast in the coming election may 
the assuring voice of divine approval 
be  'heard   above   the  turbulency   o*f 
party strife, "Peace, he still." 

W. A. GATTIS POSTER. 
High Point, N. C. 

FRANCE TO PAY HER 
i»    '•    SHAKE OP BIG LOAN. 

Paris, Sept. 23.—Prance will pay 
every dollar o£ the $250,000,000 
loan due in New York October 15, 
M. Fiancois-Marsal, minister of fin- 
ance, officially announced to the cab- 
inet counctt to-day. 

This sum is France's share of the 
$500,000,000 Anglo-French loan 
floated in the United States during 
the war. 

M. Francois-Marsal informed the 
ministers the French treasury al- 
ready had Bhipped to the United 
States $150,000,000 in gold amdi se- 
curities. He added the success of 
the $180,000,000 . loan contracted 
through J. P. Morgan & Co., would 
permit the picking up of all notes 
lue  October  15. 

This was expected to be the last 
cabinet meeting of the Millerand 
ministry. It, was attended by ' all 
the ministers. 

PRESIDENT  TO AID  IN- 
BIG  BATTLE OF  BALLOTS. 

U ISSUE OF TRANSCENDANT IMPORTANCE 

Washington, Sept.- 23—Democrats 
are delighted that the President has 
entered the campaign. Indeed, it is 
now known that the President has 
been working 'behind the scenes in 
the campaign for several weeks, and 
that before another ten days have 
passed he will have taken his place 
in the center of the stage with the 
Democratic candidate, Governor Cox. 

Word comes from the White 
House that  he  is not  only  planning editor The  Patriot. I change  in  the treaty-making powers 

ThP representatives of the Demo-! of our own government, America has ,0 »>row a "umber of bombs direct- 
.,,',. and Republican parties met in  been denied her rightful place in the >>' into the Republican    camp    him- 

Linnal convention,    adopted  their council of the existing league.    The se,t-   but     that     he     is     Preparing nation a.   !•■>-■■- •» o   „,v,„_   _,„_   ,„  .!,,„„.    -uia  the   estate   or   John   «.   Cook,   late     or 
forms and  nominated  candidates   Republican party gaining the ascend- bombs  ror outer  men  to tnro».  *»">|Qunford county. N. C, this is to notify 

' activities   will   be  confined 

Fare "By Agreement." 

"So you only take fares at agreed 
prices.    What is your fare?" 

••Where do you want to go to?" 
"To my villa. No. 79 Roseneck 

street." 
'Good! It will cost you the villa." 

—Lustigf TV.atter, Berlin. 

i anu'imi'i |J 
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Sea Island Unble; 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A 

AIIMIMSTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having  qualified as administrator or 

plat 

■>s defeated this great ournose and  nients to tne public, to letters to can- eit;ned  on  or before  the  20th  day    of 
.    . . Hirtatoa    and   (n   interview*  with   the  August,   1921.   or   this   notice   will     be prevented   America     from     entering  d.dates,  an<1  to  interviews  w»n  me pU,a(led  ln  bar of thelr  recovery.    AH 

on  how 

ing lii* '"' her  ballot,  consider  well   bore their part  in the great 

•or President, who are    to    be    the ency of power in the national senate, 
standard bearers of their respective 
" niej  in   this  quadrenial     election 
«»r. Both nominees have now made the league.    When we had hoped fo leading Democrats 
,l,ejr speeches at acceptance, and de- rest  peacefully from    our    struggle nn  ,ne fisht. 

• faie,| their  policies,  on  which  they with   a   strong   and   determined   foe,! Advising  Governor  Cox. 
;,„ base their claims for  the peo- we have only turmoil, contusion and! 8aid ^ fce hag ^ adyjs 

pte-, endorsement at the polls in the unrest. | Governor  Cox   by   post   and   by 
tmm November election.    There-^    The mothers and ststers of those wjre fm ^ Ume     „    jg    under. 

voter should, before cast- noble,   brave  boys.  Wo   so   grandly ( <(ood tnat wnen the governor came 

Ct'  here to call on the President in July, 
he  requested  him  to  advise him  es- 

, necially on  the  league    of    nations. 
The statement of Governor Cox to a 

'iCalifornia audience to the-effect that 
he would permit any reservations ex- 
cept nullifying reservations in order 
•o get  the league ratified, is said  to 

i have been authorized  by  the  Presi- 
I dent. 

If they, the women of America, de- 
and   ultimately   reach-) .,„  tllat  ,,„,, government  shall  join'      The  P««ident  is reported  as say- 
includlng     the     whole   witn the otner gr€at nattoM and do  *»* that  Senator  Harding s  speech* 

desire   the   United   ,,„,. part ,„ maintaining the peace of  are  witnout wei*nt  or torce'     "e  ls 

the  other   nations  of   ,he  worldi then thev  mav  easily  86-! ;aUI to reBard tnem aS OI *ood "f"" 
in   a   league  by   which   it   BUW   this   greativ   „l?eded   (BOMW- I 

ocratte noctri"e-  tnat  is    ^at     they 
.     ,|,r, «gh friendly co-operation   ,lation   ov   voting   tor   an,i   electilvs will make Democrats of Republicans. 

to prevent   the   future   world   wars.. James M. Cox president, and giving 
such a*  we  so  recently  experienced,; him   a   Democratic   senate.     By     no 

they desire that  the  policy of  „ther means can this great object be 
this government to retain its ancient attained. 
policj of isolation and remain out of  publican   candidate     for     president. 

league Of nations make a sepa-  %vjtn his party leaders and managers.; ^t']antic , , lhl| paci;i 

•   peace   with   Germany   and   the has declared    himself    against    the 
Other enemj   nations,     and     combat  league of nations,  reservations 

to   State-jail  persons  having claims against said 
estate   to   present   them   to   the   under- 

to   carry, persons due  or owing said  estate  will 
please   make   immediate   payment. 

This  August   16.   1920. 66-76. 
J.  H.  OAST.   Admr.. 

of John G.  Cook,  Dec'd. 

DOMES' 
v 

* 
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38 INCHES WIDE 
T l> 

ON SALE IN THE BARGAIN CEMENT 

ALL THIS WEEK,: ,„..,,,,, ,, 

5 Yards 

exclaimed  policy  of  each  candi- 
;,i  the political  character  and 

I of their parties. 
Then-   is  one   vital   question   now 

the people  in  the present po- 
rampaign which    they    must 

_ themselves—a question 
transcendent importance. 

lina as h  does the deep interest 
.. even  man. woman and child    of 

this 
ing on 

no they 

have now been given the franchise 
.ind will at the next election have 
equal rights with the male citizen- 
ship, to say who shall be our next 
President and the treaty and peace 
makers of the new Congress, and by. 
their rote say whether America shall 
become a member or ;iie league of 
nations or not. 

Mi Alloc  at  White  House. 

- -   handed   against   all   opposing   an   ana   pledged     himself     that     if 

Former   Secretary   McAdoo   spent 
esterday at the White House. When 

Senator Harding, the Re-,lip lef( „ wag aIinollnced    tnat    he 

would   slump  the   country   from   the 
That means 

that  the  President   has urged    Me- 
»doo to get out and that as a result and 

every   McAdoo     Democrat     in     this 
aich    may    be    brought eiected president, the United States country win take off ,nis    coat    for 

s  by  the other nations     of   s.nau not  De made  a member of this  ,,i>v    whn  ta  mn|tjn.s.     a     niw    Cam- ."ox.  who  is  making     a 
.id?    We    have    helped     (he  grpat  league  to  enforce peace,  shall; paign      Nex,  to  Govern 

i  fight  its battles, shall  we not assUme. under it. any obligation, soU  an(,  (he  presjdeut 
co-operation shall  we  help  to  enforce  its  or     responsibility     in 

' with other countries, or govern- 
or > two years this nation ments. to compel all nations of the 
and suffered in turmoil and   world to kep-p the p^ace 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 

Having quallfled as administratrix 
of the estate of W. J. Benbow. de- 
ceased, late of'Guilford county. N. C, 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims against said estate to present 
them to the undersigned on or before 
the 6th day of September. 1921. or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons due or 
owing said estate will please make Im- 

ediate   payment. 72-82. 
This   September   6.   132". 

Mrs.   I.YDIA   BENBOW.   Admx.. 
of W. J.  Benbow. Deceased. 
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NOTICE  BY  PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina.  Guilford County, v   • 
In  the Superior "Court. 

v">llie   Ko(?ers 
VS. 

Jesse   KORerF. 

The dofendant above named will 
take notice that an action .entitled as 
above has been commenced In the Su- 
perior court of Cxuilford county, N. C-, 
for the purpose of obtaining an al>so- 
lute divorce from deY' defendant upon 
the ground of forrrtf/ation und adul- 
tery. The defendant will further take 
notice that he is roqulred to appear be- 
fore M. W. <-ant. clerk of the Superior 
court of Guilford county. N. C. at his 
office in the city of G.reensboro on the 
25th day of September. 11*2'. and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint in said 
action or the plaintiff will apply tt> J 
the court for the relief demanded i't 
said complaint. 71 7*'. 

This August  31. 1920. 
M. W. OANT. C. S. C. 

SPENCER B. ADAMS. Atty.   for  Plif. 

U.   li    vtiupai    i\ ii •■ 

siiiAs^o tut' d !"* noltsJI 
i FARMERS! 
■■■■■■■7 * 

1 Keep More (Sows II 
■J II".! 'I'M   ,JI> 

that     the 
hrougb   the   closing   part   of   world   may   not   asain   be   ensulfe-.l 

the  IIIOSI  s.uianinary   war  that   ever  in   bloody  and  destructive  war. 

<.,.ple  to  arms.     Two  mil-       oh    mothers.   sisters   ot   America. 
American youths, the flower ^ b]oo(, o{ thosp    tost    sons    and audience. 

1  pride  o;   the   nation,   were  sent   lirothers   call  pleading  to  you  from 

there is no 
man in this country who can do 
more for the election of the gover- 
nor than William G. McAdoo. He 
carried to success three great lib- 
erty bond campaigns. He is one of 
the most convincing speakers who 
have ever  addressed     an     American 

cross th    great   waters of  the  At- across  the  sea.     They     w?re    made 

Saturday,   October   ■_■:!.   I»20. 

at 1-' o'clock noon, at the court house 
do&r in Greensboro. N. C. four cer- 
tain adjoining tracts of land, situate 
in Guilford county and state of North 
Carolina, in Deep River township, and 
more particularly described as fol- 
lows,   to-wlt: ' 

.KIKST TKACT: Beginning at a 
black oak, thence west 40 rods to a 
post oak: thence south 76 poles to a 
dtone; thence northeast 42 poles to B 
stone: thence east 22 poles to a stone; 
thence south 32 poles to a stone; 
thence HO poles to the beKiunitiK. con- 
taining'   18   acres   more   or   less. 

SECOND   TRACT:     Beginning   at     a 
sione  on   Hussey'*  line, ■ running   north 
72   poles   to   a   persimmon   in   a   drain. 
Hussey's   corner:   thence   north   -   de- 
grees east  BO nplea to a stone.  .Morgan 
and darks' corner:  thence south  9 de-1 
prees  west  64  poles to a  stone:  theneel 
north   ::0   degrees   west   23   poles   to   a 
stone.   I'egg's   corner:      thence     nearly ' 
west about 26 poles to a  stone:  thence 
nearly south about 41  1-2 poles; thence 
nearly east  about  31   1-2  poles:   thence 

bravelv   they   faced   the  enemy,  how  g0 far as the state ticket is concern-Nearly south about SO 3-4 poles: theme' 
nearly east about 33 poles to the be-j 
ginning, supposed to contain 34 acres | 
more  or  lese. 

A   Political TTiestnre. 

Harding's scheduled visit to Chat- 
' -mooKa is what the French call a 
political gesture. Tennessee can no 
more be carried for fcjai iiim than 
can North Carolina. Will Hays is 
•laiming both statos. If his claim 

ity. and their valient deeds be hand- . ^ Qhio ^ ,,1(liana are no better 

Pd down from generation to genera- ,foun(ie(] than they    are    tor    North 

Carolina, the Democrats should not 
worry. But Democrats in Washing- 
ton say that Tennessee is not  in    a 

tn  flghl  and   bleed  amJ   suffer sacrifice ,that   democracy   might   live 
fleia of battle in a  foreign ^ nations be {ree     They did  their 
that     German     militarism ^ we]]  and their glorious achleve- 

he  overcome  and  the   world m„nts wH1 ever gJow bright in the 
laved to democracy. Weeping moth-. )iving mCTnol,y of oppressed human- 

- -iw their sons march away    to 
of their country;  then wi*.h 

.nrage they bravely    turned Uon   m   history  8ha11   have   paSsed 
pressing   home  duties  with |n(o tl.adition     and     monuments    of 
prayer in their hearts for Kranlte crumbled into dust.       . 

iuorens  of  the  canse   and  their 
return home. 

Your.boys and your brothers, how  Wealthy condition for the Democrats 

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE » 
I A KM LAND. ^2. 

Under and bjr virtue of an order of 
the Superior court of Guilford coun- 
ty, made in the special proceeding en- 
titled. "In the matter of Anna KHz:- 
Karrington and others, ex parte," the 
undersigned commissioner will offer 
for sale   to the highest  bidder, on 

I We  Furnish You a Ready  Market for j 
~ CREAM AND MILK: § 
g The Year  Round.    We Come  to Your b 
H Front Gate After It: 

• ■•!■. 

E Call and Talk the Matter OVer With U$.! ,| 
^f» 

| Co-Operative 
City Market Building, Greensboro, N. G. HMTUKS 

Phone 938. _ 
'i   • ■'(.: u    >i I-:.i- 

iwn^ui l«dqc ,:!.« I 

f!l I! 

INSURE YOUR 
Walker, speaker    of    the 

nd  his anti friends who ran 
of  their  country;   and  we  all- 0ver  into  Alabama to beat  suffrage. 

-> many of them were ever ^ withstood his determined „,.    Seth 
o  look  upon  a  mother's  face - ^  hQW noblv tney  upheM t!ie  nouse, an, 
•' glad the heart so bitterly   ^^  ^ ^^ country.   and w all. over into 

by .he sad separation.       A . o[ ^^     They brtfke the  ,<ve ^ 

-  merry  laugh  never  again  to Qf despotl8m  and  waTed lhigh  ernor Roberts and may  possibly d^ 
upon  ears so soon     to     be   ^  banner     of     victory     over     the     ,,t him.    This has caused the Ten- 

ned by the cannon's roar, a life  blood.dl.enched  ne]ds  of Prance  ana  nessee  8tate  Republican     committee 
on.   by  the enemy's  deadly. •BeWum_ I o urge Harding to visit    the   state. 

"      And they were assured tnat ; But despite the course of    Senator 
•w was to be the last great war for,oh   never ^^ ^ ,and forgat      ■   shMiB there  te „o  real  opposition 

■ iiccessiul close, a great league,     ^^ gushed the ure-blood of her among Tennesse DemocraU to    the 
« nation* would be formed and all, braye ! league of nations and Governor Cox. 
Mich wars in the future made impos-; -. _,ith   K„_p  aDd  coitr- 
»ble    And re, this end all believed ^^^Z ' | To Bre"k "" Soa,h- 

Upon the soil they fought to save.      Republicans here are saying that 
if the solidl South cannot be brokenJ 

In the midst of the name and heat by Senator Harding's visit to Chat-- 
of battle you stood unwaveringly at tanooga. th*  Republican    w:ii  h,   , . 

Ti;- war  was successfully  won  by 
rica and associated powers,  and 

" Of  nations    was    promptly 

THt'RD TRACT: Beginning at a 
stone, thence south 19 ilegrees east "j 
poles to a stake: thence south 66 de- 
grees west 38 poles to a stone; thence 
south 20 degrees west 10 poles to a 
gum; thence south 60 degrees west I 
poles to gum: thence north 19 degree* 
west 78 poles to a pile of small stones; 
thence north 55 degrees east 17 poles 
to a stone; thence north 33 degree;! 
west 12 poles to a white oak: thenoe 
north 20 degrees ea.st 23 polee to a 
stone; thence east 24 poles to the be- 
ginning, containing 22 acres aaJ 49 
poles. 

FOURTH TRACT: Beginning at ;• 
stone. John B'arrington's. Charles K. 
Hunt's corner, running thence south 
88 1-2 degrees east 15 poles to a stone, 
now said Hunt's corner; thence sou'.:. 
1 3-4 degrees east 56 poles and 5 links 
to a stake: thence north 17 degrees 
west 55 poles to the beginning, con- 
taining 2 acres and 101 poles more or 
less. 

TKRMS OF SAI-E: Ca.sh. A depos- 
it   of   t«n   (10  per  cent)   per   oent   will 

Curing Barn and 
WITH  THE 

if!K      »r>V 

-.'; -On. Dll   ,51! 

-i       t^jiiiii     ,■». 

b9bft9d tfrioi.dj   , otrtha 

1 goijaeo   bna  ..:.-. i    -.. M 

jfi^djt   :'>'•')-»;    ••;  ,»t>(r.i 

rj 

n«ii  -:lr •mii-.-.   ..11   %a 

I'>lIT        .IW.lUil'M      /ili.» 

>ii.   ;r.rl3  (Jllol   >i'i."i 

by the accredited agents of "^^ of duty,    tm    uWrty    and  it by cutting^downJouthern ^g^J^s^Oigejj*; 

\ ini'/iih   K>>IA---.   -ml    11 

Guilford Insurance & Realty Go. 
:     '<>    BOii9ts]dI09     MfT 

Agentsi 109 East Market Store*, GreeoBbort>,.^. C m»*»i 
'   OJL'B   1.1!   To    • nil.    li-. 

ivnwFff >:wyt    11.1! 1 

BUS friendly nations, subject; freedom,  for justice  and   right.     No  sentation  in  Congress  and  the  elee- 
approvil  of   their  respective burden was too heavy, no danger too torn! college should they  -win    the 

'       I great   for  you,  no  sacrifice  you  did'election.    Of the two. I'. 

meantime the party 

■■ 

overnmentt. ' ,reat  for you, 
m,;..„n..,u ,,.„  „.,.,.-  which'not  .patiently, endure.     You  encour-  clare  th.y  wonld  rather 

aiu-e  of  the  purchase, price rto  be  pnicl 
upon connrmalion  of sale  by the court 
and  delivery   of  deed. ", 

Tliere   is- a- gof-if  iiw-"l!iiur   ana   ba-n 
,i...if on  the  above  described  property, and 

lose      ,idii      .p-r-on. desiring   the   wne   .".t.,ei 
representation -thin  to-see the Xor a home- or for'an  Investment 

In the North Carolina Home Insurance Conrpany 
- ■    *.     - 

Raleigh, N. C. 

t?H(>rr«   .1   >'..    *a   II -m 

.-.! M : ^  IMMa  Ui 

Mttoda' v:v?u.;v eeTT 

taifRrogeJ 10   !»».i* .t 

CAPITAL,......  $400,000 ASSETS,>/.MRM 
SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS, WtX&5k! ,ls" M 

1 
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by the 
ITBIOT   PI-BUSHING   COMPANY. 

(IBC.) 
J.  D.  MAY.   Msnsgrr 

s 

: 
OFFICE—111   West   Gaston   Street. 

public I«arn«d tbat there is * speed 

limit and tihat It must be respected. 

Pines of five dollars and coats are 

going to have very little effect. 

Some of these motorists that boast 

of driving from Greensboro to High 

Point in 20 or less minutes ought 

to make fast workers in improving 

other roads of the county. 

....-,'•;. --tar-■**•.-   -V-- ■. 

Il||tl=£=t|||i=llllt: 

DM   TEAR    »" 
Six   MONTHS    <* 
pOUR  MONTHS    *° 

i   Bntered  at the poetofflce  In Greeni- 
Itoro, N. C. ai second-clan mall mat- 

fBOTTOAY.   SEPTEMBER   27, 

FT 
1920. 

CONTINUE TO SjJ,EEl»? 

"Foul deeds will rtsPcho" all the 

iworkl overwhelm them to men's 

jeyes." 

The disclosures made in the let- 

tier publishtf3|l)of\he first     page    of 

Ihis   i>su^'|KSK 

Ition  on   the     political 

•North Carolina. 

e first 

a startling situa- 

horizon     of 

This letter was mailed from 

I (Greensboro to a colored woman in 

.Islington. It happened1 that there 

jhvas a white woman in that city of 

-She same name and the postoffice de- 

aivered it to the whtie woman. It 

appears thaW|lut«ame letter is being 

• jmailed to gfykrea wjjSnien through- 

out the 

the RepiftbMean organization, has 

been estroinety busy in denying that 

the letter was sent out by the Col- 

wed ■ Wgjnen's ,Rights Association, 

and   that  distinguished     gentlemen. 

'■        P. 
Grfeso^-n, secretary  of 

FAVORS PURCHASE OK ROW SITE 
A XI)  ERECTION  OK   BETTER 

Bl'II/IHX<JS. 

Before being dismissed for the 
term last Friday afternoon the grand 
jury filed its report with Judge Ray, 
the report in full being as follows: 
To   His   Honor,   J.   Bis   Ray,   Judge 

Presiding: 
We, the grand jury for the Sep- 

tember, 1920. term of criminal court 
for Guilford county, beg leave to 
submit the following as a report of 
our proceedings: 

We acted on 58 bills, finding 55 
true bills and  three not   true  bills. 

We visited the convict camp and 
county home on the 22nd day of 
September. We inspected all build- 
ings and surrounding grounds. We 

isi|actjous, or make'f0und ,tne convict camp in very good 
their propaganda, j condition  from     a     sanitary    stand- 

= <» previous occasions    we    have'P°int- but there is a *reat need at 
xzr. ,  „  . ...       __   ..     c        „ ..    (the camp for better facilities in    the 
-*olotted out, thfe. uslissity  for all the'    .   . _ 
-?•   TPl    TS^nBiri .kitchen.    There  is    an     imperative 
-women to register .and vote. We had ,  {or „ ,arge range jn the kUcn_ 

-intertainedi susmtioM ftf such a plot'en. the cooks informing us that they 

^and this valuable "epistle    sustains are required to begin  many    hours 
ahead in order to get bread cooked 
on the present worn out stove that 
they are using.     In  fact, it is neces- 

;rtant duty  at  registering and  casting  sarv (or them to cook bread the dav 
I 

•» vulfi-1'.QJ wh.ite supremacy.    We no'before for the lunch of the following 

^ijnge^ riirge, .Jfch^m.     We  merely   re-  da-v- 

^tuei'-kSMl r3a%Vthe  letter on1     At the county home "* tom* ,lle 

~~.     . . I roof  in  need  of  repairs  and  the  In- 
||hc UUUl Hutu..ka Ulmio answer the terior wal]a snou,Id be pIastere<1 „, 

-■simply  tyje/y. m | calcamined.     New   tables   and   table 

«<pe»Jj'befo-se *b«_ iettei, was published 

jn locai' lfe'wspiipers,'declares that 

~ it is a Democratic (use. We would 

"•Merely inquire if My. Crissom's af- 

4lliation with the organization of col- 

%re£ women is so fitTftnate that he 

A OOMMKXDABUS CXI>ERTAKIN« 

The enterprsting citizens of the 

section living between the Normal 

College and Pomona school on! 

Spring Garden street extension, are, 

making a vigorous effort toward 

having a side walk laid on the north 

side of the street. 

This street has grown to be as 

populous as a city thoroughfare. 

The lack of a place of safety for 

pedestrains, excepting the "big 

road," is a source of constant danger 

to the citizens of that community 

and an absolute menace to the lives 

of the hundreds of children attend- 

ing the Pomona school. 

Spring Garden road is perhaps the 

nost heavily traveled of any leading 

nto this city. A constant streanTof 

lutomobiles are traversing it in both 

directions. At night the traffic con- 

ines and the dangers of a pedes- 

trian are multiplied by several times, 

n fact, unless the citizens of that 

community have automobiles, they 

:ire rather foolish to venture out af- 

ter dark unless provided with a head 

light. 

We feel that the effort to have a 

ride walk laid is a most commend- 

ible undertaking and we wish those 

<ehind the proposition the best of 

luck. . 

GRAND JURY RECOMMENDS 
SALE OF COUNTY HOME 

~5tiosBj£t«a|s.  .'■Sjre np^tonger implore 

!rB>e  women  to  attend  to  the  impor- 

-    WHITE £ WJQ^EaL , WILL 

The   registration  books  open  Sep- 
'--Member 30.    ' 

Mill or=o Hill =11111=1111 lllllg 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

THE WAR IS OVER AND WAR PRICES MUST GO! 
Effective at once FORD CARS, TRUCKS, and TRACTORS, will be sold F. O. B. Detroit at the 

Following Prices: 

Runabout, 
Touring Car, 

.',  Coupe, 
Sedan, 

Without 

Self-Starter 

Without 

Self-Starter 

With Self-Starter and 

Demountable Rims 

With Self-Starter and 

Demountable Rims 

With  Pneumatic Tires and 

Without Self-Starter 

$395; ,JL.,$465   j 
$440; JT- $510 " 

$745 

ij 
i REDUCTION IN PRICES of FORD PRODUCTS § 

I 
jj 

I 
J 
j 

$795 
m |        A^ll • With  Pneumatic Tires and    rf% rf A ^ 

Truck Uiasis,    WithoutSel,s^r   $545 
Fordson Tractor, $790 

The Ford Motor Company makes this reduction in the face of the fact that they have on hand 
immediate orders for 146,650 Cars and Tractors. The company will suffer a temporary loss 
while using up the material bought at higher prices. They are willing to make a sacrifice in order 
to bring business back to a going down as quickly as possible and maintain the momentum of the 
buying power of the country. 

Henry Ford says: "The war is over and it is time war prices were over. There is no sense or 
wisdotn in trying to maintain an artificial standard of values. For the best interests of all it is time 
a real particular effort was made to bring the business of the country and the life of the country 
down to regular pre-war standards." 

We are at your command with regular Ford Efficiency in Service 
and Eagerness to Fill Your Orders. 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO. 
THE HOME OF FORD CARS AND SERVICE. 

^!lll||l=l|||l=l|||l== Hill fit=« Hill =l|||l=ll||i: 
\ 

:illli& 
New   tables   and 

YOU  cloths  are  also needed.     The'  place 
I where the feeble minded are confin- 
I ed  Is in a deplorable    condition     in 
every respect,  both inside and    out. 
It is very dangerous, insomuch  as a 

'     I tire   in   this  building   would   destroy 
©RASTIC ACFIOJi IS IMPERATIVE  aU the buildings on the grounds and 

,j:iteei4t?ilfr:OU,,(W:<2reensboi-o-High'Pos8ib,1y burn t0 aeath mnn>' of 'he' 
Point   asphalt   highway   continue   to  inmates- 

Last   year   200   bushels   of   wheat' 
were  raised at the  home;   they  also! 

to 

occnr and to occur  in  ever  increas- 

ing numbers.     y.-,e^ems that  regard   have a fine lot of poultry.     Mr. anc". 
for danger  is  Ijifrb*tii' to  the   winds  Mrs. Scott, the keepers, appear to be! 
when a thimble headed chap strikes '<ioin^ aI1 in their Power for the ben- 
,.   , _„, ,       . .     elit of the inmates. I hat road and. casting danger to the       „. ... 

We are  of title  opinion,  however. 
Wthe limit. |that u wouM ,be tne pan o£ wi8d0,rl 

jived   no   more   tor the county to sen    the     present 
person    commit- county  home  farm and the convict 

ting the crime the harm  would     be  8*"» !arm and that a new Plac^.bf 

„„„„,, .. .      _. , bought  and  more  suitable   biiildiii^i; 
greatly  reduced.     There  are  alwavs  , .   .   .      ., ' 

be  erected  for these  purposes.     The 
sensible folks that are endangered ,,,-esent buildings are totally inade- 

-bv the i-eckless driving of another quate. antiquated and unsuited. We 
|ey are made to believe that the county could de- 

f.       ■; '■',— ' ; fewness „f surh  ■   rive a Bum  \rom 't'ne farm    •*    ■•* 
owns that would enable  it  to-buy a 
more suitable    place    and     almost 
have   enough     to     erect     necessary 

■inward .(Tuittord-fRbWege  has  divert-  buildings, 

ed  iome of the  auto  calamities     to       We  visited  the jail and  found  19 

Gained Ten Pounds 

Before Taking ZIRON, Alabama Man Was Weak, 
Nervous, Had No Appetite, But is Now Strong. 

E 

He carelessness of such  a 

blatherskate. 

Tie  completion   of  the   new  road 

that  route.     "Wherever the     asphalt white men,  22    negro    men.    fonr 

VERT man and woman, who Is in 
a run-down, weak condition, with 
bad complexion and poor appe- 

tite, due to lack of iron In their blood, 
should find Zlron helpful and strsngth- 
bulldlng. 

It is a scientific, reconstructive tonic, 
composed of Ingredients recommended 
by leading medical authorities. 

Describing his experience with Zlron, 
Mr. George W. S. Lanler writes from 
Jones, Ala.: "Sometime back, I was in 
a terrible condition. I was weak and 
nervons. and had a tired feeling all 
the  time.   My skin was muddy.      I 

had no appetite, and at morning I 
didn't feel like getting up. I was 
reading of Zlron and decided I would 
try It . . . 

"Will say that Zlron 1B a good medi- 
cine. I have gained ten pounds In 
four months. Am strong and hav« a 
good appetite." 

Zlron Is a mild iron tonic, good for 
young and old. ft helps to restore f 
the system, when run-down by orer- 
work, under-nourlshment, caused by 
stomach or bowel disorders, or as a 
result of some weakening illness. 

Get Ziron from your druggist Ha 
sells it on a money-back guarantee 

 ^---i   _,    , white women and six negro women. 
imQmikto&esni'v** w»iw The jan w„s » A NO. I «***.*. 

-will i* there, endangering the lives  We visited the Tarkrus offices in the 

eT useful citizens. couit house and found them, so far 

The county should     devise     some  M  we  were "aWe  t0  i"a«S«-  'n  satis- 
method  of  patrolling  these    rosds. 

: '■W«!beajey?fbat such, a patrol would 

be sell sustainipg, .owuinly ucti} tha. 

factory shape. 
Respectfully submitted. 

J. R. C.  BEVTLL, 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTH K 

Having (|ualififd as Administrator of 
tne estate of William H. Stone, de- 
ceased, all persons having claims 
«K;iinst the said estate are herebv 
notifled to present same, duly verified, 
on or before the 13th -day of Septem- 
ber. 1921, or this notice will be pleaded 
jn b»r of their recovery. Ail person* 
in<te*t»-d to said estate are hereby re- 
quested  to make payment  aj  once. ' 

Thta  Heptember   \S.   1*«S. 
MJITHEHK   UN    *    TRUST   OO.. 

i ■•-'■<  Adjtn ini«trator. 

Ar>MINIKTRATOR*S  NOTICE: 

before the 2Sth day of Ausust. 1921, 
or thia notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebted 
to saui estate will please make Imme- 
diate   payment. 

This August  28.   1930. 70-8*. 
J.   QUBQt   SMITH. 

Administrator of Parks H.  Smith. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S   NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administratrix of 

the estate at l.illir M. Starfeuck. de- 
ceased, late of iluiitord oounty, N C 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims against the eotate of said de- 
ceased, to present them to the under. 
signed,   on   or  before   the   20th   day   of 

., Soptember.  1M1, or this notice will be 
iiiivn,^  qualified  as administrator of   pleaded  in   bar  o<  their   recoverv       Ml 

LT ZV?te, ?.' sSTif  H- "Smith,  doceas-   persons indebted  to  said     estate     will 
ed.  hue of Guilford county,  W. C, this   pleaMe   make   immediate   payment 

to "ftlfy all persoB* ttavinr claims,    This  Sept.  2P,  1*20. M.M 

■aiftUrti MMan to the uas*rj»lH»ed o» ail of JJllVe «. 9t»rb»ck. ^ecsnuMd. 

g Colds & Headache 
£* "For years we have used Black-Draught in our family, 
tl and I have never found any medicine that could take its 
D place,** writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville, Tenn. Mr. SU- 
Q cy, who is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends BlacK- 
M Draught as a medicine that should be kept in every house- 
g hold for use in the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre- 
■J vent them from developing into serious troubles. 

| THEDFORD'S 
S BLACK-DRAUGHT 
D 
B "H touches the liver and does the work," Mr. biacy 
H declared.   "It is one of the best medicines 1 ever saw for a 
n cold and headache.   I don't know what we would do in our 
•■ family if it wasn't for Black-Draught   It has saved us many 
M dollars ... I don't see how any family can hardly go v.m- 
M out ft.   I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to Keep 
B "> the house.   I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
g never without ft." 
m At all druggists. 

m Accept No Imitations 
DBBBBBBB 
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[What About Your Money Crop, 
Mr. Farmer? 

■ ■ 

i ,«P Barns for Your Tobacco, Cribs for 
y0u nave •* 

r m Lofts for Your Hay, Graineries for 

Wheat, Stables for Your Stock~-but where 

, keep Your Money Crop ? 

us suggest that you cannot find $ Safer De- 

Your Money Crop' or Crop  Money 
Let 

,sitory 
P° 
than 

for 

1WH OUR BUSY ADVERTISERS' v» &&\s>s&:o:&:&&:o'. 'Ql&l€t\&&'& '£?'&: 
■if* 

the * 
■ 

•,. 

Greensboro Loan  and Trust Co. 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

W. E. ALLEN, Vke-Pres't & Treas. 
R. D. DOUGLAS, Vice-Pres't & 

Trust Officer, 
oi M RIDENHOUR, Vke-Pres't & Ass't Treas. 

R. 1. MOORE, Manager Savings Department. 

j W. FRY. rYeadent, 
■ c COX, Vice-Prest, 

(1|,..,SANr GAKBKV. 

,erv  much  in  need   of  a 
, .hrouuh (his section. 

;,„„! here opened September 
iarg)     number    enrolled. 

—Mr. W. A. Fields has four good, 
farms for sate or rent. See his no-i 
tice  in ,the  bargain  column. ! 

—Mr. M. C. Stewart is anxious to 
secure, some good croppers. See his 
notice in the 'bargain column. 

■ —The Patriot welcomes to its col- 
umns the statement of the new 
Bank of Summerfleld, and it is a 
good one, too. . 

—Thacker  &  Brockmann want  to.!! 
supply your whole family with good i ] 
warm   underwear and  hosiery    this 
fall.    See their new ads. in special 
bargain column. 

—Our hustling farmer friend. Mr.' 
D. A. Kirkpatrick. has a nice lot of 
fine seed wheat and rye for sale, 
and a fine Hoi stein Friezen bull to 
sell or exchange. See his notice in 
the bargain column. 

—It takes good footwear to stand 
the  average  school   boy.   and   school 
girls, too. for that matter.     Thacker 
&   Brockmann   say  they   have shoes( 

that   will  fill  the  bill—also    a     big; 
stock of baby shoes.     Read their ad., 
on page eight. 

—President Grantham. of the 
Sout'hside Hardware Co.. announces 
in his new ad. on the eighth page to- 
day, that his firm ha? just received 
a large shipment of 10-lb. Friction 
top  syrup  or  molasses  buckets,  and 

" p:^ 

The 

fc«l-»"M  **lcome new  stu- 
,"rom *•*»» «eotloM of  this 

1   v.,n,l also ihe adjoining coun- 

K Bunch K.vkman.    of    Green*- 
„ , figitor here Sunday. 

number    enjoyed     the 
ouitf a 

:    Home Ties.-  ghren   here  last 
Lmiay AM W the Pleasant Gar- 
I.*, Community Club. 

SrC«Mon   Kennett    left    some 
[or  Raleigh,  where  he 

k school !t^ *«""• 
Massey.      of 

garding  the  Republican   newspapers 
and   he   likened   Chairman   Hays   to   --.-   . 
"the sneaking guerillar who in days  advises our .farmers to sell their mo- 

i old poisoned wells for the destruc- lasses i"  buckets  and  save trouble 
for themselves and their customers.] 

1 
I 

—The spark  plug    is     a    mighty jl 
small part of an automobile equip-j 
ment. but it is one of the most im-1 

w  portant.    Without  it you  don't  get 
very far.    Then  why not    get 

lion of enemies." 
Hays' Advance Agents. 

Mr. Hays, the candidate declared, 
sent an advance agent to confer with 
Colorado editors, as weH as to New 
Mexico   to   plan   the   alleged   under-'very far     Then  why not    get    the 
mining of the Democratic campaign.   Deat  an<j  m0st dependable plugs  for 

Last Monday at Denver Governor vour auto—sucn as the McGlamery 
Cox   asserted   in   his   Pueblo  speech.  _\U{0  Co.  sell  and  recommend.     See 
editors of Colorado Republican news-   Mr.  MeGlamerys new  ad. on eighth 
papers   assembled   .for   a   conference   ,,age. 
with  a   Mr.   Stephens,   said   to have 

is  been an  agent of Chairman  Hays.   - 

i      "The editors were asked to divert 

—The Greensboro National Bank.; 
"the Old  Reliable."  is     giving    you 
some   straight   goods   about   savings 

Greensboro,; the public mind from the league and  jn j(s cnange 0f ad. in this paper to-[ 

day.    It says treat your savings as 
an   expense   owing   to   your   savings 
account,  and   pay  it   first  thing  out. 

Ross,    of to be embarrassing and. to give »n-,of vour weekly or monthly pay just 
asboro attended    church    here  favorable reports on my receptions. 

FALL MERCHANDISE!! 
We are pleased to announce that we can offer 

you a full line of Fall Merchandise in WOOL 
DRESS GOODS, WOOL PANT GOODS, GING- 
HAMS, PERCALES, OUTINGS and DOMESTICS, 
UNDERWEAR and SWEATERS. 

SHOES!  SHOES! 
We have a full line of Shoes, all kinds. We offer 

you a good line of Children's School Shoes in all 
Leathers. 

HOSIERY of all kinds. Men's and Ladies' Wool 
Hose, Children's School Hose from 25c to 60c, all 
sizes up to 12's. 

Elkin Home-made Shoes $6.00. 
Have a lot of Men's Hate to close out at a Bargain, 

from $1.50 to $3.00, less than half price to-day. 

Come to see us—we can save you money. 

> • 

  
.   , a[ (i,g  \|.  K. church    here  other  paramount   issues."  said  Gov-» 

"lav   afternoon.     His     text   was  ernor Cox.  "to  minor  affairs.     They 
1 Him." I were told  to ask questions thought 

llr. and Mrs.    J.    C. Scarboro, Moffitt 
like  you   would   pay any   other  bill,' 

"The Republican national commit-   hu(  a',ways ,et tnis    payment    come; 

The Junior Baraca and Philathea  tee is maintaining a large organiza-  (irdt     We ca„  tnis straight goods.   ! 
Bel  a;   Mr.   E.   R.   Tucker's  tion  for  this  purpose.     It  has  been 

Iftwl-v Rankin-Hodgin Old Stand, 526 S. Elm Street. 
All   report   a  very traveling  all  over the  country  and -The   Patriot  to-day adds to its 

Z                                       I the funds of the Republican organi- large list of    successful advertisers 
Mr William Hunt left Monday for' zation are being used to make    this the  new  firm of  Scarboro.  Mofflit  & 

mx! Hill »l,ere    he    will    enter, kind of a campaign at a time when Caviness. one of Greensboro s lead- 
Irool Mr  Hum is one of our most   humanity  is to pass on     the     great lug  firms  on   the  Soutbside.     These 

-.nun* men  and     we     shall  question   involving     mo-e     interests gentlemen  are  the successors to the 

UkUm a great deal, still we are   ,nd more people than at any time in late  1; ,,.i M-H, ,u "   ( ....   ami   cm. 

fie can take advantage  of  ihis  the history of the  world. 

NOTICE. BY  PUBLICATION. 

,   , ,     State    of.    North    Carolina.    Guilford 
i   stock   a   full   line  of  dependable      County,  in  the  Superior court. 

afomiiw 
I Si ptember 2-1 1920. 

Fatally   Warren.   Plaintiff, 

Wesley  Warren, Defendant. 
••Rich   Men's  Contributions."        ' merchandise  for  men      women     and 

•The rich  men  of  America     who children, and being ,n the low rent 

aM living in comfort." the governor ^^^^J^J^Jufr$Sfe JfSWTSWS 
continued,   reiterating   charges      of liable goods at  a  mighty close  mar   g*«^gj b        commenced in  tneSu 

i «"'l"""r  • .        || you have never traded  with  Mr|0r court of Guilford county wbere- 
and Mrs  W. C.  Rankiu spent  "big   business"   contributions  lo  the gin. 

...  •_»    »^     u„ QPQ 

AI.AMANCE. 
I '.1: and Mrs  W. C.  Rankiu spent    -big   business     coninouuoua  IU  .»«=   •--     -  -    . roviness he sure    " the  plaintiff Is asking ror a divorce 

,       „ . .  ... „       .,..„„   ..^rtainiv  nne-ht   to  be  Scarboro. Motntt  &  Caviness De sure dg ot ma,rlm0ny_rtow ex; |«.>^nd in Crreensboro vi.itmg   Republicans,     certainly   ought  to   oe ^^  ^  y(jur  nex(   gga.    | 
| proud  of  the  fact  that     they     have   and   give  them  a  call  on  your  nex.   ist.ng^etwe,,,  her JJ „ ^ 

, Mrs.  0.     W.     MiUoway   '^e it possib.e^for Hays to conduct   visit to the ^qgj*^  nSBSVRA%SSSS 
y M:, Sybal  Harden  and  dangb-   [his  kind of a  campaign.     The  rea-  a cordial^welcome v.1 «tl>er >oi. make  en.a^^e.W^ 

-* -  ^"-' °f Tab-  2  is that its apparent lo an^ un- ^^™^J^^ RSS»S?«fc« 
I spent last   Tuesday  at   Mrs.    uejudiced   person   that   the   west   is   ieao   tnen    q   u,        ' Patriot    day of September.  1920. and aMwanre* 

Lee's. loverwhe.ming.y for the league of „a- ment elsewhere   in to-da> s Patriot, yr ^^ J '„u ^ 

.1.  Newlin   Hod-tin,  tions and that the majority of    the       _Henly    Ford    is    everlastingly tor the relief demanded   • 
west   will  so  record  themselves."        ^ right      Tne   war   -1R  over   and   it   is °°5nta August », 19.20. 

I high time for war prices to cease. As 
the  week-end I Greensboro,  spent 

|«»i B C Parker's. 
M   Pritchett  has returned 

l'"»ii Washington.  1).  ('..  where  she 
I     i   ■   daughter.    Miss    Madge 

SI.-  also  visited  her  son 
I -   Va. 

'ta Drnmmond.   of    New    York 
j''! '-.1(1 Mrs. Fernald, of Ohio, have 

lo iheir home after several 
'     i  Mr.   and   Mrs.  W.   S. 

the     sain 
(1S-74. 

It W. GAXT. c s. c. 

Seven  Xctsroe* Riisheil to Raleinh. 

Raleigh,    Sept.     25.—Driving 

Henry says, there is no sense or wis 
dom in trying to maintain artificial 

30 prices forever. He not only preach- 
miles in 40 minutes. Sheriff Massey.1^ thig doctrine but he practices it 
of Johnston county, reached here at ,1S well, for Mr. W. H. McGlamery. 
12.15 o'clock this morning from pr0prietor of the McGlamery Auto 
Smith-Held with seven negroes. Co tne .nome of Ford cars and sur- 
charged with inciting a race riot. vice announces in a big advertise- 
whom he placed in the state prison ment elsewhere to-day that Mr. Ford 
for safekeeping. Members of a1 nas lnade a decided reduction in the 
mob which liad formed in Smithfield. priceg o( an Ford products, such as 

». I' Rankin and son to |vneb the negroes, followed the car8, trucks and tractors, which 
*■*" Isked Mrs. Mary Wharton at ?neriff's party lo within a short dis- mean8 a great saving to all pur 
"MaaasTille recently. : tance of the citv. There  was pistol chasers of these products.    "Refer to 

*» Louie Stewart  has gone     to   ft,.;,,^ (*m ihe'* following     automo-  tnig   announcement  and  see  what  a 
*V. McDon 

HINDERCORNS 
Removes corns and eaUeOM*. 

Stops all pain. Ensures comfort to 
the feet.   Makes walking easy. 

1S easts at Dratatoa er by ■»■ 
B1SCOX CHEMICAL WORKS 

Fatchogue. N. T. 

*■• and  Mrs.   W 
I1' and Mrs   s 

('..   Rankiu   and 
Rankin and son 

: 

I^Endi 
I 

aid Colleee to    resume  Diies, but without effect. 
a-s there. Her sisters. Misses 

"•and Agnes, have gone to Guil- 
\'m (v,i lege ..in1   Pleasant    Carden.; 

"I"    --:■ 
"    I 

and   Messrs. 
and     Ewai-t    Olad- 

I -    week   ior  Jamestown 
(Ol there. 

1* Mice   Young 
> lei   A!: ...... 

IkKViH N« ES   MAYS-     -S.NKAK- 
1X(-  <•! KKRIl.LA"   POI.H ^ 

1-. 
■ 

I Sept. 24.—Attacks 
I lys. of the Repub- 
ommHtee, 

mtroirr er COITOIVHHI «F TUB    | 

Bank of Summerfield 
* 

AT   !it!IIMKRflKM).    W.    * •• 

M   tlie elm  "1  ho«lne«.  Srf   Si   Htm 

HI-XltRCBS. 

Loan-  au.i   .li«ounts    * S'?Io'tJ 
nemaiiQ    loans • 
overdrafts   unsecured    ■••■••• '"'i 
Cited .States Bonds and   1.1b- ' 

erty   Bouts    -.• • • ■ ■ ••,„•« \-. 
Banking       houses..   ,"•-.   «S" ' Knrniture Snd  Fixtures.   $2.- g ^ , 

Re-   rrflii vrtuit and liet amounts 
due   from     banks,     bankers ' 
ami   lru.st  companies           iJillJ 

big reduction Mr. Ford has made, 
and Chat in the face of lie fact that 
they have on the waking list now 
orders for 146.650 cars and trac- 
tors. The McGlamery Auto Co. is 
now ready to book your order for a 
Ford car. tractor or truck at the new 

prices.   ' 

MOTHERS MEND 

and 
■ '■    charged    with 

...    "    -             silence"     against 
cause,   featured  to- 

.',                  nvpaigii   of C.over- 
'.,

i."'""s   !   Cox. of Ohio.   Demo- 
nominee. ,   ,        

,;;^        assauU  of  the  candi- QgP&BgrVSSft-i: 
1  tna;     Mr.     Hays,  rertlflod- eliecks 

Republican   national      Totir'*."•.•■ 
..    -"   ■ .    :..-publican newspa-       -,«.' of""<-'orth" ciroiina—< ouiviy   . 

(;ts   ■ ■  conspiring to sup-     ««»«?f*rJ?^mj±5. *&8» of  tj. 
d!ve«t issues of the  JLfSSSS Sw*?» solemnly *w*ar 
*  made by  the gov-   ?Vn?TttaJ,"«b.v. tatement ta tru*j;o the 

Kxpense 

Total 

Cinital   stn<k   paid 
RUM   nay able 

i.HBII.ITIKS. 

In  

cheCK. 

.122,772.14 

. .$  M74.S* 
1.000.00 

10 777.67 
1.171.07 

147.90 

For Expectant Mothers 
USED BY THREE CEMEMTIONS 
W...I K». »ooitL«T o- aoraiiHOOO M* im a»at. nit 
BRAOHEL. ssaauiaaCe, Saw, s*. a»wta.ea, 

NOTICE   BY   Pl'BI.ICATIOX. ' 

«ta 

'« 
1'^ at 

: - .. ' 
"'■-•rado Hpeeches to- 

best  of r^tj4" 

"ri 

I'neblo  and   at     a 
•e tonight    «i     the 

IK^TAR^.-JBI? 
[—Atteftj  "'_ 

 122,772.14 

of 

n«Mrr  »rid   b«,li«r- 
I1MPSON.   Cashier. 

,fe    U.   HOBKPJS, 
--mitiOR. 

Slfectors. :*,«§ 
!• CZ''">*«?. ^ ^i€d *>xzr^ «, snuSaK&r "tit J    r 't;* chargee  re- E^T&fil&tifc 

State of North Carolina, C.ullford ( (Kin- 
'   tv   ill  the Sui>erior Court. 

Anuie "Grlffln. Plaintiff, 
vs. 

Charlie Orlmn, Defendant. 
The defendant above named wl.. 

take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced In the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county where- 
in the plaintiff is asking for a divoroe 
from the bonds of matrimony now ex- 
iiiinE between her and the defendant 
in the ground of abandonment and 
EdultervT that the said defendant will 
further" take notice that he U requlr- 
.2 t" asoear before the cl«rk of the 
said Superior court of Guilford coun- 
ty at the court house ot said county 
.;,' ,-rr«»n«horo. on or before the IK 
dav of November. 1920. and answer or 
jlLr to the complaint in said action^ 
o- tb« plaintiff will apply to the court 
for   the   relief   demanded   in   the   sale 

I     T»n« »«P"» r^  ^   GANT_ c. g.  c. 

i- n 

New Vigor 
Vim and Vitality 

Follow the use of 

DR. MILES' 

Heart Treatment 
If you are suffering 

from any weakness, ir- 
regularity or distress or 
the heart you should try 
this reliable medicine. 

Thousands have been 
benefited by its use. 

Mrs. Msry E. Sheafer, West 
Philadelphia, Pa., found great 
relief.     She writes: 

"I believe if it had not been 
for Dr. Miles' Heart Treat- 
ment I would have died, and 
T owe my recovery to this 
Medicine." 

Suppose you  get  a bottle of 

tbi» medicine today and try it 
Money back if first bottle fails 

to relieve ox satisfy. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

WHEAT 
AVERACES 

38 w BUSHELS 
White Plains, N. C, 

August 4,  1920. 

The   American   Agricultural   Chemical Co., 
Greensboro. N. C. 

Gentlemen:      Replying   to   your   inquiry in  regard to  my experience 
in using Basic Lime Phosphate for  wheat. 

I divided one large neld. using Basic Lime Phosphate on one side 
and 16 per cent Acid on the other. The yield where I used Basic Lime 
Phosphate was two to one greater than where I used 16 per cent Acid 
Phosphate. I do not consider that there is any comparison between the 
two.  and  besides, the  Basic Lime  Phosphate  did   not  destroy  the  bags. 

which cost  30c apiece. 
Every one that I know who SSe4 Basic Lime Phosphate is highly 

pleased with the results they obtain -d. For my part. I expect to con- 
tinue to use it as long as I can get it. 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed)       JNO.  M.  NICHOLS. 

jBASIC LIME PH0SPATE 
IS MANUFACTURED BY 

American  Agricultural Chemical Co. 
ONLY, 

Avoid Substitutes.    Demand AA Quality. 

•I-**********'** 

Many a Pretty Face 
Spoiled by Pimples | 

Not only are these pimples and 
splotches disfiguring, but ihey lead 
to serious skin diseases that spread 
and cause the most diacomforting 
irritation and pain. Sometimes they 
foretell Eczema, boils, blisters, scaly 
eruptions and other annoyances that 
burn like names of fire, and make 
you feel that your skin is sbl«e. 

If you are afflicted with this 
form of akin disease do not expert 

>0»0»»0»0 

to be cured by lotions, ointments, 
salves and other local remedies, as 
they can not possibly reach the 
source ef the trouble, which is in 
Ihe blood. Begin taking SJ3.S. to- 
day, and write s complete history 
of your ease to our chief medical 
adviser who will ftf* yen special 
instruetJens. without charge. Write 
at ones to Medical Director, 152 
Ewift Laboratory, Atlanta, Gs. 
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THE RELATION OF THE NORTH 
CAROLINA TAX POLICYTO THE 

FARMERS OF THE STATE 

To  ihe  Farmers  of  North  Carolina: 
The members of the North Caro- 

lina state board of agriculture con- 
sider themselves commissioned to 
look out for the intorests of the 
North Carolina farmer. We know 
the .farmers of North Carolina well 
enough, however, to know that all 
they want is truth and justice and 
honesty. The North Carolina farm- 
er wants no special favors, no spe- 
cial privileges. Hie. asks only that 
he be fed out of the same spoon as 
other citizens. As he opposes giv- 
ing special privileges to other cioi- 
zens, so he asks none for himself. 

These reflections are impressed up- 
on us as we consider the questions 
that  come  to  us   from   many   North' 
Carolina farmers asking for the exact 
facts as to North Carolina's taxation, 
policy with regard to its fairness and 
wit'h   m-gard  to   its  effect   upon   the] 
state's    agricultural    interests.     Asj 
members of the legislative commit- 
tee of the North Carolina board    of 
agriculture,   the     undersigned     per-1 
sons  meeting  in .Raleigh,  and  after 
earnest investigation of the facts, de- 
sire to submit their fimd'iags to their, 
fellow-fanners of the state.    We pre-j 
sent   these  facts,  we wish  to say in 
the outset,   with no desire to  favor 
any man or set of men, and with no 
desire 10 criticise any man or set of 
men      We are  moved  to  speak only 
out Of   . desire to serve the cause of 
truth ill! i  to clarify a situation  now 
much   r   i 'died   through   misconcep- 
tion and   •!isumlerstaiidings. 

North (a;i.<:ilia's  New  Tnv.ition  Pol- 
icy. 

Alter prolonged study and investi- 
gation,     the    general     assembly    of 
North Carolina, in 1919, decided on 
a  new  taxation  policy  for  the state. 
This policy, we arc" glad to say. was' 
approved  by the representatives    of. 
both political parties, and appeals to 
us still as distinctly a  moral  issue.! 
which should be above political con-. 
sideration.    This  new   taxation   pol- 
icy  as-  worked  out  by  both  political' 
parties  in     1919     aimed     at     throe 
things: 

1.     Honesty   in  assessments. 
-. A reduction (n tax rate to cor- 

respond to the increase in assessed 
value. 

3.    Provision   foij lightening     the 
burdens of poverty and industry, and j 
putting a larger share of the burdens 
of taxation on  men  with    large     in- 
comes. 

With negard to the latter point, we 
may note In the outset that the last 
legislature was the first one to take 
advantage of the authority given it 
by the constitution to provide a $:!00 
e\e nption for taxpayers. 

Now  about  the  ; ,'ans for soeiimis 
iust assessments.    In the past every 
Lodj understood tb,«» he was permit- 
ted to list property     for    something 
less than  its real  value:  and the re- 
sult  was that  ihe    more     pliable    a 
man's conscience, the lower the rale 
lie named: and this thing had arown 
worse and  worse year after year un- 
til it has amounted to a state    dis- 
grace.     For a  man  to list  his  prop- 
erty   al   its  real   value  meant   that   h:»' 
would   have  to  pav  practically  twice! 
as  much  tax as  he  onghl     10     pay.! 
Such i svsten encouraged lying,, and] 
corrupted public morals at  the foun- 
tain-head.     '!' Mu<   sworn officials    oft 
the state set the example of assessing 
real estate at  :!:!  1-3  per cent of its 
value, how could the slat" e\— act  •'''••'. 

individual  tax payer to list his per- 
sonal  property at  100  per cent? 

All this has changed.. Hereafter] 
ever} prc<i rty owner in this state is> 
expected :o list every cent's worth of 
property he owns ami list it at 100 
per cent ot" its value: list it for what 
it would bring if offered lor sale un- 
der favorab'j   conditions. 

Of course, if this r'Nn for revalu- 
ing property for taxation were offer- 
ed without assurance that the tax 
rate would lie correspondingly cut. it 

would fail. The law specifically pro- 
vides, howevpr. that as assessed val- 
ues increase the tax rate must de-| 
crease, and the present general as- 
smbly proposes to retinae the maxi-j 
mum constitutional rate on each 
$100 worth of property from 66 2-3 
to 15 cents. j 
The,   Proposed   Income  Tax   Amend- 

ment. 

Now with regard for provision for 
throwing a larger part of the burden 
of taxation on those most able to 
hear it. The ohief purpose of the re- 
valuation policy is not to increase1 

the amount of taxes, but to secure j 
justice and equality in assessment. 
Then, in order to provide larger rev- 
enues for the state and give us the 
necessary money for the many im- 
portant tasks which advanced civili- 
zation places on the commonwealth 
—better schools, better roads, better 
health, bertter care of the*unfortu- 
nate, etc.—the legislature submits 
to the people another important plan. 
At the election in November the peo- 
ple' will vote on a constitutional 
amendment authorising the 9tate to 
tax the income of the wealthy, with- 
out regard as to whether any partic- 
ular income is derived from invest- 
ed wealth or otherwise. 

We hope every farmer will now 
make up his mind to vote for this 
amendment and! urge others to do so. 
Heretofore we haw 'had a shameful 
system in North Carolina. Incomes 
derived from labor have been tax- 
able, while incomes derived from in- 
vested capital have been exempt from 
taxation, under constitutional provi- 
sions. Thus it is said that a famous 
tobacco manufacturer of this state 
had an income of about a half-mil- 
lion dollars a year .from his property, 
and was not required to pay one cent 
of  income tax on  it,  while  his sten- 

ographer or clerk getting $1,250 a 
yiear or more was required to pay an 
income tax. In England for years it 
has been the plan to put a heavier 
tax on "unearned incomes" that is 
to say, on those derived from in- 
vested capital—than on "earned in- 

comes'—that is to say. o» tnose de" 
rived from one's labor or profession. 
Our North Carolina plan has been on 
tha^other extreme, and the voters of 
the state ought to pile up 100,Q00 
majority for changing it. J1"81 as thev 

did for changing-the constitution so 
as to provide- a six months school 

term. 
A great part of the state's wealth 

is concentrated in the hands of com- 
paratively few wealthy persons, and 
it is only fair that they o«r a larger 
share of the burdems of taxation. 
This is all the proposed income tax 
amendment 'means. 

The Results of the New l.»w Policy. 

Such, in brief, was the state's tax- 
ation policy as approved by repre- 
sentatives of both political parties 
in the general assembly of 1919. 
What have been the results? We are 
profoundly convinced. after a care- 
ful study of the question, that this 
new policy >has worked out in a way 
to deserve the sympathv and sup- 
port of the farmers of North Caro- 
lina. Of course, the plan has had 
its faults, its weaknesses, its imper- 
fections. Of course, some mistakes 
have been made. Of course, -we 
should try to remedy any weak 
places in the act. But. on the whole, 
we are convinced that the majority 
of the farmers of North Carolina 
feel as did one farmer, speaking 
bluntly in the presence of some of 
the signers below since our commit- 
tee met in Raleigh, when he said: 

"The VISIW tax act would be worth 
all the effort that has been put in- 
to it if it did nothing else except 
keep a hundred thousand North Car- 
olinians from swearing to lies every 
tax listing day. I thank God for 
an act which enables me to sign my 
tax sheet with a clear conscience, 
knowing that I aim compelled to tell 
the truth, 'and- that my neighbors are 
also." 

We believe that the great majority 
of the farmers of North Carolina feel 
as this man did.   They want to knoWf 

Here's Your Opportunity \ 
Aid 

After considerable effort we have secured 
group of Club Offers that will furnish you a spie 
did assortment of Local News, State and Nation 
News, Farm News and Good Literature. 

Study these Club Groups, take your choice ar 
let us hear from you now. These offers are f0r 
limited period at prices based on actual cost. 

We are expecting to add 1,500 New Subscribe 
during the next thirty days. We want your nam 
included in this number.   Send it along to-day. 

One Year's Subscription to: 
The Greensboro Patriot, 
Woman's World, 
She Progressive Farmer, 

ood Stories Magazine, 
All for $2,; 

One Year's Subscription to: 
The Greensboro Patriot, K^fk i*» £li 
New York World, Tri-weekly,    DOUl IOf $£| 

One Year's Subscription to: 
The Greensboro Patriot, 
The Progressive Farmer, Both for $21 

Peoria Grain Drills 

One Year's Subscription to: 
The GreensboroJPatriot, R^*k ta*.$9 i 
Atlanta Constitution, Tri-weekly, DOUlI0r«p.V 

• 

There is no discrimination against old subscribed 
in these effers. The opportunity is open tooldar 
new subscribers fcr all papers above listed. 

Write address plainly and send check or mene 
order to 

The Greensboro Patriot, 
Greensboro, N. C,| 

DO IT NOW! Prccrastiraticn is a great thie 
and to-morrow may be too late. 

The Peoria Grain Drill has the only 
Shoe and Disc combined. This combi- 
nation gives it the lead over all other 
drills. See this feature before buying a 
drill. Also see our Lime Sower. Our 
price is also O. K. 

Townsend Bui 
& M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS 

MARKS BEST PAINT—WEARS LONGEST %> 

Cost to you $3.66  a Gallon when made ready to use* 

rmtnm th* bolancm and gt atf yoar m«ir/ 6tuJu 

LONQMAH a murrmn, w^^ N, Y. 

NOTICE   OF   SERVICE   BY   PUBLI- 

CATION. 

North Carolina, f.uilford County In the 
Superior   Court   Before   Ihe   Clerk. 

K. P.  MTlMfcrton, Administrator of Na>ny 
K*-cLrs,   1 'eceased. 

vs. 

J.o-serdi Har^raves. Archer Margraves 
ftBwL Mrs. Katie Moyer, netrs at law 
of said Nancy tlceles. l>eceased. 
The defendants al>ov*» named will 

take notice that a petition to sell the 
land belonginc; to said Nancy Eecles*. 
deceased, at the time of ner death and 
ftftufttfl in Guilford county, lias been 
Hied in the ortioe of the clerk of the 
Superior court of (Juilford county, said 
petition recites-that SfllMI Nancy Kccles. 
deceased, dies intestate leaving debts 
and1 not sufficient personal property 
wherewith to pay the same, out dies 
possessed of real property described 
In said petition, and that the defend- 
ants above named are the heirs at law 
of said Nancy Kceles. deceased, and 
prays that the said real property be 
sold to pay the said debts. The defend 
ants above named will take notice that 
they are required to appear before th. 
Clerk of the Superior court of Guilford 
county on the 1st day of October. 1920. 
and answer or plead to the said peti- 
tion or the relief demanded will be 
granted.. T0-7C. 

This AXifrust 27. li»20. 
at W. GAXT. C. S. C. 

II KUTTYHUNK   BLUE « 
A stick makes a quart of fin- 
est washing b'ue.   It's all f 
blue—saves the oat of use- 
5   less bottiep and boxes. 

/   K>   la   »t   mil   *W» 
(r   •<•  • •  ■■■■—in * c*. 
r    «■»     *k at- ruiitimt. 

" Maxwell"   Ownei 
ENTHUSIASTIC! 

The owners of the 1920 Maxwell are loud in 
praise of its splendid performance and in no insti 
have we found any dissatisfaction with a single o*m 

The two unit starting and ignition   system has 
largely responsible for a good portion of this rema 
bte pertormance. 

Larger gears in the differential have added M 
strength and durability on the road for hard r<W 
driving, while the long semi-eliptic springs make 
roads comfortable to drive on. 

Let us demonstrate to you just what this car C3n I 
will do for you. 

Central Motor Gar Company] 
Washington and Greene Streets. 

Greensboro, N. C. Phone 

*Ca MM "ft WMBl oust 
TW»t WAY SOWfetEOPtA 

KID WISE "6E M£J£SS&\ 
"MORAL 
THAfcWAVT5«** 

■r 
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,   rettrnf  on [taxed tlian ever before—because, for! on hand, -we nevertheless believe it 
„!• »H  '"""t-n-pt    Are tihe the first time, other property Trill be. beat to change Che date for tax-list- 

...   -i. j>a<<h  listed as completely and at as nearly [ ing back  to  May  1, of at least to 
full value as this property has been April 1. 

[ toe** 

Is each 

1,,-nestly  listed'" 

. »' 
III •* 

La* 

' ' moerty is honest-'up to this time. I     4.    We renew the appeal, already! 
, 0iass oi1'r°^(ie<s'n.t    matter]     2.    Even without the new consti-| sufficiently elaborated in this state-i 

lhr"    ".    >    or    personal  tutional   amendment   to   tax   all   in-lfne-nt,  for the ratification of the in-, personal  tutional   amendment   to   tax   all   in-!fnent,  tor the ratification of the in- 
. 'ions   show   the comes alike,  the  average    farmer's come tax amendment ait the coming 

estate 

,of ' 

As a mat- real estate would bear only a slight- j November election. 

.,-tin? 

we  find     that  ly larger part of thie general tax bur- 
whatever     (or Oen than  heretofore. 

,w taxation pol-l     3.    With the adoption of the new 
ncreased constitutional amendment to tax all 

i, no 
that 

ason 
i he 

largely   i 
,,     Here are the large incomes, a larger share of the; 

taxes of the state will come from in-1 

,,.l<ii»>'"' 
Real   Estate. "us-tries in  which large    wealth    is ,.» oi   i*«^"  —— 

lnation  of  >"eal  es"  concentrated, as it Is not in agricul-; 
1 man who wish-J ture,  and the farmers' general- tax 
,   bound to know ( burden  will  be  correspondingly     re- 

comparison     of  duced. 
The   Taxation. of   Corporations. 
Concerning  the    much     discussed 

lit"0     ,.:,,e anj 
L» '* 'Zt estate values with other 
i**in        «   it is absurd to use 
r&nint *»d 192°- prior 

'■ lie '*, "„■<■ * was last assessed 
>&*"*"'"o-called  "1919     ve- 

'..',„: real estate  is    there- 

Respectfully  submitted, 
• W.   A.   GRAHAM, 

Commissioner. 
R. W. SCOTT, 
C. C. WRIGHT, 
I. N. PAGE, 
R.  L. WOODARD, 
CLARENCE POE, 

Legislative Committee. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTICE. 

[-;*:<■ 

Having qualified as administrator of 
I the estate of D.  P. May, deceased, this 

matter of the taxation     of    corpora-  l« to notify all  persons having claims 
tions in North Carolina, we tti tb»\i^&£g^&%S^£2g 
following   to   M the   facts:     Every. bjfa^ the, *$"«%, £ 'XST&l 
corporation   is  required   to  list     for, bar of their recovery.    All persons In- 
taxation under oath every item    oi £tt?t£  £rne

e8,ate "e """^IV 
property, real or personal. it owns.     This somber J^gg^,.   Admr. 
and to pay taxes on every such item 

■l-TW*   ! 

*JLja OVW i» 1916, over'actly the same way and to exactly,    Haylng Dualined „ aamlnlgtraior of 
,ver  again  in   191S.[the  same  degree   and  amount   as  if  th 

h;»s' ,."■ 

:'>" 
6cti°" 

bso.u 

absurdity. 
<uch     ani- 

uid     an 

ely "no 
n0 1919  revaluation; 

11.15     revaluation of  real or personal property in ex-|        ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTICE. 

iving qualified as administrator „. 
estate   of  Amanda   Bolden,  decea.*- 

THE FORDSON 

TRADE    MARK 

TRACTOR 

,of lts increaw »v»»«~.|»MW»   «»      •««-_-      """       ----   dTat'e'paVm"Vnt. 
 .Uv   its   five-year  monev it  is making, how much divi-,     Thls  September  9.  1820. 

  I-, — .,.  =.   . =-„   „,,.     Tho —♦«,! W. : 

'- ■' 

BO* 
e than  the  one-, fiends   it   is   paying,   etc.     The  state: 

on  other  property.' tax commission then estimates    how 

W.   R.   BOLDEN.   Admr. 
of   Amanda   Bolden,   Deceased. 

'The Fordson Tractor being both Efficient and Economical is adapted 

for use on small as well as large farms. 

The simplicity of its construction is readily understood and with a 
little study it is easy to keep the Tractor in proper mechanical adjust- 

ment and repair. 

Only a limited number allot- 
ted this territory for the next 
12 months. Order your Ford- 
son to-day and place your 
name among the list of suc- 
cessful farmers in your com- 

munity. 

,','"\.   v,.ive  expected this.' much  the corporation  is  worth as 
'.bather or  not  real es-1 going concern in excess of the ... »netn 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

prop-       Having qualified  as administrator  of 

,,«.„ in values out  erty it owns and pays taxes on. The  g»  ■J*&,a£|jf«*"g" XtttoSTti 
• ..    other     property.! corporation  is then  required  also to  lo   notify   all   persons   having   claims 

«""T Oh*  fair  thing  to  do. Lay   tax  on   a  valuation   which     in-! MVhloU Vhe'm 1, Vk SMSS 
..... are compelled to   cludes this estimate.! value on "goodI- at   Elon   College.   N^ •>  * belore 

...:.i.      101;   win"  or  intangible  property  as well ,920 values with     1915 
class    of „f noli important 

Btie.    H*rearethe 

EL'- - *~ ,he reC°rdS 

, notleV'wtu"be"ileaded l~n oar of their 
as on all its actual property. This ^^n™&^«^£^£% 
explains the term "corporation    ex- l^aywent «   1920. 
ces«"   The theory of the state has •    w    T   HUMBLE.  Admr. 
been  that the corporation itself thus!     ^ ^o^I-evi Humble.  Deceased. „ -,x commission: 

1920.  11.961,5*3.-1 pays   taxes  for  all   its  shareholders.   
988.078. I and that they receive "dividends less ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTICE. 

nrnnertv—1M».     ?S13.-. taxes  paid."  and that  to tax  a cor-,     Having qualified as administrator of 
. propei i.' ,.„,,,.  .,,.,, of Alberta  HoHman.  late  or 

. ,1,1-,   J210.744.789. | poration  on  its property    and     then  '^u^^ounty.  N. C. this is to nptl- 
',„;,',._IQ-»0.     1205.581,-  tax each  owner, of     stock     for     his  fy  all  persons  having ^claims  against 

I      LOT  S26.457.002. 

H 

McGLAMERY AUTO 
Greensboro and Gibsonville, N. C. 

FORD CARS. FORD TRUCKS. FORDSON TRACTORS 

GENUINE FORD AND FORDSON PARTS. 

FORD AND FORDSON SERVICE CANNOT BE EXCELLED 

fv    i !    Beragm   ■*»»»«»   «.■■■■■■■.   .-T  
s-iid estate  to present   them to the un 

share   of  the  corporation's   property    •     iKned on  or before the 9th day  or 
_   . _ -   ■"    ■    . _        . 1..1-        . . .-     II.IL-     HMlaa    will     til? 

Wto-XM. S35.247J89S: 
■ei.74S.44C 

excess  -1920. 
$7,005,821. 

Corporal 
| 

mpanies—1920. 
|,„.994; 1915, tl0.544.2$». 

. -a»- 1920. 
I       - 25.S36.005. 

aneous corporations 

?56.- 

$250,587,158; 

<nare   OI   tne   oorpvnura o   f^i"-".'   dersi^neu  on   or  oeiore   „ic i"-.. ——»   « 
1915.   would be like taxing a man on bis-September. m««« JSS^.   AH 

knd.   and  then   taxfng   him   on   the  p^ »^-^ «'" 
$20.-  deed to that land.                                        " This Septemlier  9,  1920           M-81. 

Some  Needed Amendments.          |             ,/KK.VA 
Such   is   a   rather  comprehensive  ,  

NOTICE <>K RE-KALE OF I-AND OP 

JANE H. ANTHONY, DECEASED. 
I'nder and by virtue of an order of 

the Superior court of liuilford coun- 
ty, made in the special proceeding en- 
titled John S. Michaux, administrator 
with the Will annexed of Jane H. An- 

By   virtue   of   authority   invested   in   thony.  deceased,  vs.  Carey   A.  Anthony 
NOTICE OK SALE. review   of  the  taxation  situation   in 

Xor'h  Carolina  as  we  find  it.     Our .     , ony, aeoei 
oview is necessarily rather lengthy .'^oU^o,^ Internal ^"-^ ^^^he'^r^fty'^ISS^d^ 

ltM/lMWUi  we have wished to answer 0^ s   ^. Owgl-J, -"d.r *J,C'^tVona, tfitt&ttw£lL2Ut£* 
4H.4i,».»4-.        with  both  fairness and  fullness    the ™»oh*£{u°n   act".   i   will   offer   for  sale  PoUr   IIWMW   Do

<%f"> Jg'JgSZZ 
,   ,   appears  that • ouestions   about   which   our   farmers ,o X^^^o^ ™™ lS«»».8gSVK4iS*S 

oneact ,1..-oi property here  are asking  for information. 
v. increased about as lol-|     Our general conclusion ^ |-..>- 

nl    House   VVuilford  Thousand.   Four   Hundred   and   Eighty 
at    Alamance   School    House.   >■«■««"    $-4*0 00)   Hollars   bid   at     the     former 

that  the   co.nty.   NoyttJCa~»»»j   •*   IL/iJft;   sale   of   said   property,   has   been   mad. 

ktaie is to b, congratula-.. on  hav-  Ttt&fcfi-sfiSkgt  ^OSUSJSB^WA^ 
,  n.a.Iy  «ve  times.   | ins  worked ou,  for the  firs,  tinie a  «^,^&J&£^«J^\-&*» «—  "'""    al    PUb"° 

fonr svstem of taxation scientific and hon- „f, R-venue.^nd^appro^d g, OgflMK s...^.,. oet.wr s. trM, 

I -'■ 

nearly    '°*y>-stem of taxation sc™ 
lest   in   principle.      We   trust   that   we   stptfs    -^nd   the   COM   of   sale   thereof     a^^ fa  Greensboro. N. C.. that certain 

,-ly eight times.     ; sha„ hold to    that    principle,    and a^^SAA^gt*^\n^JS»^J^^^ 
Ichange the system'only by  improv- ^C%^~g^lTZ3&Ip^^A-^^^iST^L,^0^ 

nearlv     rbree   •--   •>--   o-*^»"      «neakine  only  tor    f™~*£l«i   . ■ 

| shall  hold  to     that     principle. 
prov-  i,y"the Collector »^'in"<  the sam  Jon. 3U1„..«.   ,„„...„.,..  —.  

,.,„,   -_u.   ,or  .lamble.   and   the   propert>    ■»   describ    tarouja. Hodgin     and 
ing   the   details.     Speaking  onl>   tor  rf as ^kw rullfQrd   coui.tv   otheri  and  bounded  as follows: 

I ourselves in  this as well     as    Other      ln.ClW   *•?*& nV.Va^   H   Starr.",     Beginning     a.     a     stone,     William r" i '-seives in  this as w.H     as    ot  er  ^CU, ffi&£K^\^&<M^Jft2 

*. mpanies. over five times.  Mtte„ mentioned. we   bjMj« £* »   -  °*^r*TOw'£S ^^^...nety' and^tnfro 

ESS   15  degree^.east   "  Pol«     to     a I P««. t^^^R-ely';thrVe"ppleV   to 

■Adeo.ua,e provision  should   be  «.-;: r."««H -^S-feS ! 5S  ^ne^'an^^^hira^.^-to 
, „,e for revising any and ail assess-  »*#£%£* gf-S «SJ-C« 15^     f£l 

to      be   black  oak. J.  R- ste"»" ?,"",:J to  » '     TK RMS OF SALE:    Cash.     A deposit 
...-     M..   east   0*g-.J!-V»iUJ:W   of^n , < .0   per   cent,   «r «..   . H   - 

(rporation  excess, 
■times. 

Pov 
Hal.„. 
Jiaeilaneous corporations, nearly  ^ made: 

|      • nes. 1. 
Sont classes   ■: property have in 

I     ..         .     hail     real     property. mea(s  which  can  be shown 
:       HU-  tor the new highfM. than .he.a,     vajae    of    the  ^^^^^^^IS^^^^^^mS^ 

I -ST1  SS TT! ^^ Hi'   .borough- ^^^,^^.^0^:^                  price^be  na^upon 

II •-     ir.creas-es     a 
i      Bave been expect- 

I ...   dealing.   90   far   erty.      The   farmer   is   willing  to   list   ,o"a  stone: thence  noth   ll   po.es^o^   J-JJJ.  »f-'hTcll ^--^1..^   growtn. 
. ,o;,on  mills,  as  iU his property; he demands that all 

I iave been abnoi-  olner property be listed. 
lailly -. and they lead   in       •;.    in spite of efforts —  -.- Tn„ .„,,^...^.   .... ^_- gAIl|BT 

-  lte values, as erery   .ne  situation   for  the  farmer  by al- J^J-   Collector 
,nd to admit, have ,„wing him to deduct his debts    on     BY ,,._P. rRUT,-HFiELD. 

FARMERS, Look Here! 
FRESH SHIPMENT OF 

RED CLOVER, SAPLIN CLOVER, 

ALFALFA, SEED OATS and RAPE, 

JUST RECEIVED. 

Let Us Supply Your Needs in Seeds. 

WE ALSO  HANDLE 

FEEDS AND GROCERIES. 

jt«A%'5^HlsK£^«*ffs« 

n  spite of efforts to  equalize lalfh?,,K s^timbeTto.  1920 

me   oi   ■»men   i»   «»■>»   "' ,      .'   ,,,„ 
BIVMC,   - ,.        ''"..C'Vii   fi>v»f.       For  further particulars apply   to  in« with   Stewart .line   north   «•« nrree«       tor■    , (.0'rnmlss|oner.   Room    No 
east    41    poles   to   «•_•>»»'""',„" i-nc  Banner building, Greensboro. N. c 

FLEMING SEED CO., 
CORNER DAVIE AND SYCAMORE STREETS. 

ore or less. 3«(  Banner building, Greensboro. >. <-. 
This Sept-ember  21.  1920. 

ALKREI) S.  WT144E 
Commissioner. 

I'""-' -     ,.,...,   ,.,  „«......     ,„..,..„  
I ously.  both     town   January  1   from value of crc ; 
I ::. '-.     An     average 
I per acre tor all the 
I .- s::,ti'. which is all 
I provides, is not 
I the TWO classes of 

» show large in- 

''Deputy   Collector. 

I 
I 
I 
I I 

■ 

:     ■ :;   that  mil- 

•■ .  have been in 
• on   as i that banks 

. inouey. and 
■ thing wh'cb has 
• -•• last four yaars. 
•--- still clearer-, let 

:•.-- -- of prop- 
it groups at.d om- 

• - on each: 
i'.-"^".  $1,981,- 

I21.S&8.0T2. 
pi-o:*:-ty -1!'20. 

■■-.   I21«.744.739. 
>20.      J250.687,- 

r iperty,   includ- 
..:.-. and  power 

$486.949,596; 

I 

I 
! 

- 

h ■:'•- 
I 

| - 

I 
n 

NOTICE   OF  SALE   OK   LAND. 

Pursuant 10 the power vested  In the: 
undersigned   by   virtue     of     a     MT^l 
mortgage deed executed by  R. A. Cain 
to    VV     C.   Ashworth.   said    instrument . 
bearing   date   of  October   81,   1917.  iwj 
having   been   executed     and     delivered 
tor  the   purpose   of securing  a  note   in , 
the  sum  of One  Hundred   Hollars  with; 
interest at the rate of six per cent un- | 
til  paid, executed and delivered by  the 
said  H. A. <ain to W. C Ashworth. and 
whereas   payment   of   the     said     note, 
both   principal     and     Interest,     hayine ■ 
been  aemanded  by  the  mortgagee and 
d-fault   having  been   made by  the  saiu 
j>" A   Cain, the undersigned  mortgagee 
Will sell at the court house door leasi- 
(-•■ entrance) at noon on 

Saturday,  (letober   S.  J»2". 
for  cash   to   the   highest   bidder   a  cer- 
tain  tract   or  parcel  of  land   lying      n 

iMorehead   township     GalKord     ooanty. 
and more particularly described as fol- 

ilQF.tainning at a stone In the center 
of Freeman's mill road running thence 
in a westwardly direction about ISO 
Set to a stake on the east side pf 
rilVnwood avenue extension: thence tt 
a Southwardly direction along on the 
Mrt side of OU-nwood avenue exten- 
-Ion "35 feet to the center of the F.ee- 
man mill road; thence in a northwa d- 
K   direction   8«S   feet   to  a   stake,     the 

Wf„?d'mortgage WtJ^SS^t^^ office of the  register of deeds of ',uil-. 
foro county, book No   148. page «0. 

This  aucust 19. i*2n- W.   C   ASHWORTH.   Mortgagee. 

I 

' 

I 

This is to Remind You 

till. 

i. ■ lass ot prop- 
s'-'   is then seen to 

property.    36* .   _^ 
,    property:'  28« mrL    ■      L- v.      ,        J Burial Equipment is Fijrst-Clast: 
,,,,<„,,..- T^ourWra. *£?%*> ^Hearse and Auto 

I •',: let '- 

'  l-.^ivt-fl'.' 

; tries*, facts we can- 

NOTK'E   BY  PIBI.ICATIOX. 

s-o-rh Carolina. Guilford County. 
- In   the   Superior   Court. 

•:' hi IJ   ■ 

' D 

Th. 
In I 

'Ruth   OKeefe Hasaell 
vs. 

Harry S.  Hassev. ' 

and Complete  in every «~~-   - "'"•"n" or' Niffht! taK'-ot'S" fhat1 a^°aVcuon '.'.'Smie/a.; 
TIZJUZZM at vour service any hour—uay or wigra. ^ »w-       commenced m thesu- 

Burdm be .n- Ambulance at your ^er^^ **v Personal Attention.     ^y%gJ!^%VZ^^"-&\ 
''.„'„^„   of  adultery   and   the   said  de-1 
efldant  »i»  further  tax*  notice  that: 

'•   aequlred   to   appear   before     the 
cl-rk  ot the Superio,   court,  at  his ot  | 
n..»   'n the oourt house of «ald county. 
SJ Gr'iVnSboro. N. C, on' the 9th day of 

selves  tha'   real  es- 
iily     dealt     witt- 

nui-:he't!. so fa;- a* 
'   ar,j  the  famvr :« 

•-"  :o b» us follows: 
er'n   r^r'-ona!     proc- 

»ill 'a  ftoie  l.gh'.ly 

and Complete in every 
^SSC^PS»5 =3 PeT«>nal Attention. 

ffc>OLE & BLUE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 

Day Phone 424. Night Phone. 1490 

ikrps leading 
CORSET 

To appear youthful U 
every woman's desire. 

' This age of youthful at- 
tire calls for youthful 
corseting, combining 
the attributes of Youth, 
Slenderness and Grace; 
all found in W. B. 
Nuform Corsets. 

The Fashionable "New-Form 
U TOOTS throagh 

W. B. Nuform ConeU 

sVpt-n.ber.  If?"),  aid   answer or demur, 
Vn" inV eOBVUlnt  in   tat  action   or the 
claintiff   will   a«ily   to   the   court   for 
the  .elief demand-d  in  sad complaint, the  .eliei u      j-  |-    ClANT.  C.  S.  C. 

BBAPSHAW   *.-*OOSTZ.   Attys.       j 

W.  B. Formu   Brassieres 
worn with W.aCoreetaaawirermii^perfectionandaoVIjiMtthat 
grace and finish «tthcbuit-KnetIirtthecoiw^aect»a.iJute» Iwiow 

WEWCARTEW naos.. w. NEW YORK   .   CHKACO 
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r DON'T BE FOOLED 
ABOUT YOUR SAVINGS! 

** 

You eannot save money by putting aside what is left after the 
bills are paid.    If you reduce saving to the practical way IT IS 
EASY. 

Suppose you decide on and put in this Bank a stipulated 
amount each week or month before you pay your bills or spend 
any money. IN OTHER WORDS put the item SAVINGS as an 
expense and pay it in here to your account FIRST, and always 
make it FIRST.   Just Try It. 

THE "OLD  RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank. 
R. P. Wh.rton. P*ea. Well K1II..IO.. Vlee-Prea. A. H. AUem»i, Caaaler 

Wmldo   Porter.   Aaat.   Cn.kler. 
Member   Federal Reserve  Bank, Fifth  District 
Corner Soata Kim  ni Baat Wa*ala*-t«a  Streeta. 

UK. BREAK IN WHEAT 
PRICES ON CHICAGO MARKET. 

Chicago, Sept. 24.—Big breaks in 
the price of wheat took place to-day 
largely as a result of agitation for a 
general cut in food cost The smash 
of values in wheat amounted to as limited   time.     Send   in  your 

FOR  THE  SMALL   SUM  OF  S2.25 
you can secure four good periodi- 

cails for a whole year—Greensboro 
Patriot, Woman's World, the Pro- 
gressive    Farmer    and    the    Good 
Stories   Magazine. '   These   are     pre- and   we    are     prepared   to 
war prices and hold good only  for a  fa^gh   yOU   With   tKe  best 

The Painting Season is R 

i •*: J 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 

105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 

L.L. Simmons. M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
Glasa Pitting", Tonsll8 and Adenoids re- 
moved and all work performed by the 
latest arid most  approved methods. 

Offlc-  Over Fariss-Klutz Drug Store 
Office Hours—8 to 12 M.. 1 to 5.30 P. M. 

Office Phone 1939 
l>sldenoe   Phone  1712. 

JOE  PHIPPS APPOINTED 
GAME WARDEN FOR COUNTY. 

Joe S. I'hipps. deputy sheriff, has 
been appointed game warden for 
Guilford county 'by the board of 
commissioners and Mr. I'hipps took 
the oath of office last week. He 
stated that he will devote special 
attention to 'hunting that is being 
done out of season and he offers a 
reward of $25 to persons giving in- 
formation sufficient to convict vio- 
lations of the game laws. 

The open season for quail, turkeys 
• ind similar game in this county be- 
gins No vein lie r 15 and closes the 
last day of February. Possum hunt- 
ing is permiissable October 1. Squir- 
rels are the only variety of game 
that can be killed at present with- 
out danger of the game warden tak- 
ing action. 

MOST or 
OPF.N- 

COl'XTY SCHOOLS 
ENROLLMENTS   LARGE. MUNICIPAL SALE OF 

GROCERIES  IK  PROGRESS. 

A large number of the public 
schools in the county have already 
begun their sessions for the fall term 
and in .almost every instance there 
is a greater enrollment this year 
than heretofore. Both the elemen- 
tary grades and the high schools' 
show an increase in the number of 
students. 

Considerable difficulty has been 
experienced in securing teachers for 
all of the schools, some of the one 
and two teacher schools not having 
been opened yet for that reason. 
These schools are expected to open 
nbotit the middle of October and it 
:s hoped that all of the vacancies 
will   be  tilled   by  that  time. 

The'different schools in the coun- 
ty which have already started fol- 

■ •v: Gibsonville. Whitsett. Besse- 
mer. South Buffalo, Monticello, 
Pleasant Garden. Pomona. Pomona 
mills, Jamestown. Springfield. Mc- 
Iver. Summerfield. Guilford College 
graded schools. In all of these 
schools the attendance is above nor- 
mal, although the figures for the to- 
tals have not as yet been made ac- 
cessible. 

Several one and two teacher 
schools in the county have not se- 
cured teachers; the remainder have. 
These schools are scheduled to open 
about the middle of October and it 
is hoped that the vacancies will be 
tilled by that time. 

A number of negro schools in the 
county have also opened and their 
attendance also is considered above 
normal. 

"One of the most gratifying things 
that I have noticed this year," Su- 
perintendent Foust stated, "is the 
fact that an unusually large major- 
ity of those who finished the sev- 

•th grade last year have returned 
for high school work. It indicates 
a step in education. 1 believe," he 
concluded. 

A car load of canned meats and 
other grocery supplies arrived in the 
city Friday afternoon, the stock be- 
ing a shipment of goods purchased 
by Mayor E. J. Stafford from the 
surplus supplies of the United 
States government. A sale of the 
goods began Saturday and will con- 
tinue until the stock is entirely 
sold. The prices are based on ac- 
tual cost plus freight charges. The 
sale was well attended throughout 
Saturday and it is expected that the 
entire car load will be sold out 
within a few days. 

much as 12 3-4 cents a bushel and 
the market closed-in a semi-demor- 
alized condition. -December deliv- 
ery at 2.25 to.2.25 1-2 a"d March 
2.15 to 2.16. 
. Heretofore, wheat has been ad- 
vancing despfte setbacks in the price; 
of other grain. The chef reason 
ascribed for such strength was huge 
sales of wheat for export to Europe.- 
To-day, however, the stimulus of ex- 
port business appeared to have lost 
its influence and especially near the 
end of the day the wheat market 
tumbled   wildly  downward. 

In sympathy with the weakness of 
wheat other grain markets also gave 
way, and both corn and oats fell to 
the lowest price levels yet for the 
1920  crop'. 

script ion to-day. 
sub-   - 

! material. "B.p,"S."in.mix- 
OUR LINE OF  MEN'S AND  BOW ^    P*""*8   Wilt    gO   further 

• hats and caps for fall can't be and last longerT_and look 
beat. There is a size and style here better. Also haWB'lfepalac 
for   every  taste.     Don't   fa.il   to   see  , „     , . 
them .before    making    a    selection. |f°r «"  *e interior work, in 
Johnson, Hinkie & c©. is roe, place all the naturErl woc^ffinish- 

MAKtS 
°"> THINGS |!£V/' 

to save money on your fall and win-l^    J^ yj «-«■- yojl when 
ter clothing,  shoes,  underwear    and  .       , _    •    l^f-W'T. 
n..a—j m the market Br anything 

in the 

HARDWARE LINE. 

DON'T WANT 80LDIERS 
AS STRIKE BREAKERS. 

Charleston, W. Va.. Sept. 24.—A 
general strike, involving 126.000 or- 
ganized workers of West Virginia 
will be called "if federal troops are 
to 'be used as a strikebreaking 
■jgenoy instead of for the protection 
-f the constitutional rights of citi- 
zens of state and nation." aaid C. F. 
Keeney. president of district 17. 
'lilted Mine Workers of America, in 
a  statement  issued here  tonight. 

Mr. Keeney added that "before 
this drastic action is taken, how- 
ever, the associations of coal miners 
in northern and southern West Vir- 
ginia will be requested to use their 
influence to have federal soldiers re- 
moved from the state in order that 
tranquility  may  prevail." 

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT AND 
the New York Tri-Weekly World 

a whole year for only $2,00, if your 
subscription is received early. 

THE   BEST   FARM   SHOE  IN   THE 
country can be had at Johnson, 

Hinkie & Oo.'a for $4.50. None bet- 
ter.    Get a pair now. 

TWO  OF  THE    BEST   HOME   PA- 
pers 1n North Carolina—The 

Greensboro Patriot and' Progressive 
Farmer—can be' secured this week 
for the insignificant sum of $2.15. 
Let us have your subscription- at 
once. Tomorrow may be too late, 
as this offer is made for a limited 
time only. 

OUR LINE OF  FALL SHOES FOR 
men. women and children is now 

complete. AH sizes and prices, but 
one quality—the best. John-son. 
Hinkie & Co. 

Mi- ll!.-d 

HEVRV   WILSON  RECOVERING 
MCKLY   FROM   BLOW. 

i trill MI    Mae    < iuiiii-n.'.'i 

TIIIIIMI.I.I. 

Mrs. Beulah Mae Challenge, aged 
Rl, died Thursday morning at 4 
o'clock at the home of her parents. 
■i6 Fourteenth street. White Oak. 
after an illness of only a few days. 
She is survived by her husband, pa- 
rents and several brothers and sis- 
ters, 

The body was carried to Roaring 
River. Wilkes county, on the 8 
o'clock train Saturday morning, and 
the funeral conducted during the af- 
ternoon at the Roaring River Bap- 
Ist   church.   Interment   followed   in 

> church burying ground. Ser- 
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Elliott, pastor of the church, and 
Itev.  B. G. Whitley. of White Oak. 

.Milton Hard Hit by Storm. 
Danville. Va.. Sept. 24.—The re- 

port reaching here late tonight is 
that a storm struck .the town of Mil- 
ton. N. C. 12 miles from here, at 
dirk, doing considerable damage. A 
farmer from that region brought the 
news. It is not known if '.here was 
any  loss of life. 

The top of a tobacco factory    as! 
well  as the  roofs of     several     resl-j 
dences are said  to have been  remov-l 
ed  by  the force of the  wind,     a  ne- 
gro church was moved from its I'oun- 
lation  and  carried some  distance. 

TWO   GOOD   SOUTHERN    PAPERS 
—The Greensboro Patriot and the 

Atlanta TrwWeekly Constitution— 
a whole year for $2.40. Let us hear 
from you  to-day. 

MEDIUM   AND ~~HEAVY* WEIGHT 
underwear for men and boys just 

received for the fall and winter 
trade, at Johnson. Hinkie & Co.'s. 

' ours to Please, 

Greensboro Hardware 
221 S. Elm Street. Phones 457-458. 

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE FOR 
real   estate   fir   nasser.ger   Four- 

Ninety Chevolet Automobile.    Lee S. 
Smith. Guilford College, N. C.    \ 

WANTED.—A   RELIABLE   FARM- 
er to work farm near Guilford 

College. Apply to Mrs. E. C. Tay- 
lor, 619 Fifth avenue. 73-4t 

For School Children 

Mis-. Brewer BHkle of Paul Bell. 
Miss OUie Brewer and Paul Bell, 

both of this city, were united in mar-i 
riage -Saturday night at 8 p'clork. 
he ceremony being performed at the 

home of Rev. Claude C. Jones, pas- 
tor of the Elm Etreet Christian 
church, with Rev. Mr. Jones officiat- 
ing. 

This season we have a big stock 
of mighty good footwear for boys 
nnd girls of school age. shoes that 
-are good and nice lookiirg and at the 
same time sold at prices you can af-! 
ford to pay. Also a splendid line of 
'ntants and small children's shoes. 
New stock rubbers, all sixes for chil- 
dren and grown folks. 

FRESH SEEDS! 
FOR FALL PLANTING. 

All Varieties Turnip Seed, 
Seed Rye, Crimson Clover, 

Rape, Lawn Grass and Flower Bulbs. 

All kinds of Field and Garden Seeds for 
Late Summer and Fall Planting. 

GET WHAT Y6U NEED NOW,  AS THE 
J STOCKS ARE LIMITED. 

MITCHELL&PAiTON 
THE SEED MEN AND GROCERS. 

121 N. Elm Street. Greensboro, N. C, 

Death of CMId  af   White  Oak. 
Inez, the week-olrt" daughter of 

Mr. >and Mrs. B. B. Brown, of 
White Oak. died Friday afternoon at 
"• o'clock. Funeral services were 
•onducted at Union Grove. Randolph 
County, Saturday afternoon at 4.30 
'clock,. 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 

Thacker & 
Brockmann 

Hi l II tobaW to  Have New Pbtyliouw. 

T. G. Lettch announced Friday 
that all arrangements had been 
tirade for work to begin right away 
on a modern theater he and his asso- 
ciates are planning to erect on 
South Elm. The theater will be 
built on the site of the old McAdoo 
hotel, which was destroyed by fire 
several years ago. The new build- 
ing will cost in the neighborhood of 
$150,000. and the lot. which is one 
of the most valuable in tlie city, wilt 
make the total investment represent 
approximately   $300,000. 

The   building   will   be  modem   in 

Aavsrtlnem.nti tnaerta<l under tlla 
heading at the rat* of ona cant a wor« 
for aach Insertion Pwraona and time 
who do not tiavo advertising contract- 
with tbe paper will be raauirad to p»' 
naah In anvani^ 

GOOD WARM r'MUJKWK.-irr AXD 
hosiery for every member of the 

family here now. Ladies say onr 
ginghams and percales are thie pret- 
tiest in town and the prices tare 
very reasonable. TlVacker & Brock- 
mann. 

t'ROPPERS   WAXTF.DrWTTH   AXD 
withMOt teams. Apply- to ML C. 

Stewart at the Greensboro Hardware 
Co. T8-S1 

Henry Wilson, the Liberty Hill 
merchant who was assaulted last 
Monday night after closing his store 
and while en route home, is report- 
ed to be recovering nicely. Mr. Wil- 
son received a heavy blow on his 
•head and suffered a severe gash. An 
examination on Friday led the phy- 
sicians to believe ilvat his skull was 
fractured. His recovery is progress- 
ing rapidlv. however, and it is ex- 
pected that ho will be able to return 
to his duties within a few days. 

A preliminary hearing will be 
given John Holt this afternoon on 
a charge of committing the assault 
on Mr. Wtlson. Holt, a young negro 
residing in the. neighborhood of W. 
C. Rankin in th» Liberty Hill sec- 
tion, was trailed by blood hounds 
after the crime is alleged to have 
happened, and 'ie was arrester] early 
Tuesday morning on a warrant 
charging him with the crime. 

FOR-    RENT    OR SALE.—PMTE 
farms  near  Bessemer high school, 

every respect,  and  will  have a seat-j See   W.   H.   Field's, 437     Arlington 
ing  capacity  ot  about  2.000.     High; street,   Greensboro. 78-ot. 
class vaudeville, road show? nnd .mo- 
tion pictures will be shown and it is 
;o be open the year round. 

Children Cry 
FOR  FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR. A 

<1iaiIott«- Man   Killed  ia  Accident. 

Charlotte. Sept. 24.—Joseph Gra- 
ham Alexander, well-known man of 
this city, was fatally injored at an 
early hour this morning at Cujnp 
Greene when an auto in which he 
and Ben Thomas were riding struck 
a telegraph pole. 

Alexander's skull WUH crushed. 
He died shortly afterwards in local 
hospital. Thomas, who was at rhe 
wheel,  was  slightly  injured. 

Alexander and Thomas had start- 
ed on an auto trip. Thomas, in try- 
ing to get away from an embank- 
ment, lost control of the car. It ran 
into a telephone pole when going at 
a  good  speed. 

FOR SALK—©XE Ht'.VDRKD Bl SH- 
els of fine Vataster seet^ wheat— 

matte 48 bushels to the acre. Price 
$3.50 per bushel, rash with order. 
Also ten bushels of Abruzzi seed rye. 
One fine Hofstein Priezer trail, three 
years old. will sell or .trade. D. A.1 
Kirkpatriek. Greens-roro. 78-4t 

SALESMEN   WAVTKT) TO SOLICIT 
orders tor lubricating oila, greases 

tnd paints. Salary or commission 
Vddress Lincoln Oil Co.. Cleveland. 

Ohio. 

THE SPARK PLII 

Is Important and if it fails lop 
regularly and at the right mm 
your mixture will not ignite andd 
plode  regularly,  thus driving 
pistons with 100 per cent I 
cy.    Our Spark Plugs are j 
teed by us to function elfia" 
and are very durable. 

a—..-"HMCGLAMERY AUTO CO| 
The Home of Ford Service.     The Profit Sharing Garage. 

Greensboro. W. H. McGLAMERY. Prop'r.        Gibson^! 

A Speedy and 

Colds and Headbrhe. 

XoKol   To-day—No  OOaW Toraori—. 

NOTICE   BV  PUBJUCilTKHS. 

We have Just Received a farge Shipment of 

10-lb Friction Top 
or Molasses Buckets. 

Sell Your Molasses in Tin Buckets. 

Make the Customer  pay for the  Bucket and save 
both yourself and your customer lots of trouble. 

Syrup 

■ TORIA. 
6Withe       _ SJ^ X'"» ton Haw Alwars BougB 

i *ignatnre 
1       af 

■yim awn 

GOOD,      Sf RSTA XTIAL      STYLISH j | 
boys'  suits  from   $9.75   to  $12,501 

at   Johnson,   Hinkie   &   Co.'s.        Get I' 
your  boy  a  new  suit   for the open- 
ing   of   his   school.     He   wHl   appre- 
ciate  it  and  study the harder. 

YKS. IT'S A PACT.   \VK ARK SEI.I.- 
iui shoes cheaper. But don't 

■ •ke our word for'it. Come and c»e' 
he shoes and the prices. Tuacker 

.i   Brockmann. ' 

We still have a few 3-lb Packers Cans and shall be 
glad to receive your calls for the same 
 in any quantity.   

ALL - SEASONBLE - HARDWARE! 

Southside Hardware 
523-525 South Elm Street. 


